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I IDENT HARDING HAS RENDERED A SIGNAL SERVICE NOT ONLYTO:AMERICA,
BUT TOTHE WHOLE W i)RLD ALSO SAYS MARCUS G RVEY, DECLARING HIM l SAGE
AND MAN OF GREAT VISION, DESTINED TO RANK WITH WASHINGTON_ _ LINCOLN

In~s ~dys~ of President’s Birmingham Speech, from the Negro’s ot domnrcetlo~ they p, eaas: haenmthey are 0ver~hslminglp stl~ger au.

Point of View mer,eally, they .. adopf --y pea.
they decide upon. In BOUth Afrlc~ the
whltee dominated thc natlvce for years
nnd years, for (tocad~ and doen~ee, be*

QUF..STION OF SOCIAL F..,QUALrrY AS DRAWN BY THE WHITE PEOPLE WILL IN. cause the notlvea of 8outh Afries an-
EVITABLY REACT---USED BY THEM ONLY FOR CONVENIENCE -- ADOPTED cepted the declaration ¯f the su~zrlor-
WHEN IN THE ASCENDANCY NUMERICALLY AND ECONOMICALLY; WHEN CON- sty of the white ms.: they acceptedthe belief that the white men had some-

DITIONS BECOME REVFJ.BED. WILL ABANDON IT AS IN SOUTH AFRICA thing t o teach them; they accepted the
belief that the white man had some-
thins tr0m which they could learn. Bet

Day Not Far Distant When Negro WiU lmpre~ His Manhood Upon the a TherUd ..... Unl, ermalk"nl"g Neg~of°UrlmprevementY"" ege.
Heart of the World ~ .... i~,!o. _- .... .nised I. southAfrica Just about throe years a~o and

con,.eyed to the natives that there was
abosiutely nothing In common between

OBJEC’rlOI~ TO HARDING’S SPEECH BY. SENATOR HARRISION OF MISSISSIPPI RIDI h~acX end wh,e so far u eoctal lifo.,arln.-~tuuuMnrnMr;g wse concern,’d--ns far as the Vollttelltl
CUIID---~ENATOR’SINCONSISTENCY, HYPROC~ISY AND I~DI/ life of the l)eoples wa~l concerned. We

POINTID OUT~VEY LOUDLY CHEERED UPON CONCLUSION OF HIS ..... " pointed out to them that lu ,~merlce

UANT ADDRESS [men wsre lynched because the~ were
r black; men were brutalized bees.use

\ they were b ack; and lu three years

Hen. Wilford H. Smith Makes Earnest Plea for Continued Financial Support of the wel ........ ted .... foellng--a new
sentlment--ln Sot!th A’fr |ca. which

U. N. !. A.--~ays It8 Program Is lndispemable to Negro’s Existence g, .....s to the grand siogonoe"A~.~
for the Africans." And new that the

of thel~ owll. that all tha ~orld "~,lll ro-
ts thaw motherland, Atrlc~ "[’he

coun~l genoral had not spoken In X.Ib-
erty. Hall for a considerable Use. and
h!_a lu’mum,~ and addrmm wece highly
wolcom~ and ~mthuehmttcelly appre-
crated by the mecnbere nnd friends who
were prem~fit. II~for~ the a.~.Jeu~ment.
the preside~t-generel announood that.
in the ItltoreSix of the munlclpll poll-
tleatl 8¯forests of the colored people of
Hi~flW¯, nrrna/~0mente had beeu made
for homing two Imlttleal mama-meetings
this w~k In Liberty Hall: one on

Thuredsy night, to.b~ held by ...... the

][)~o~r~tlC Pnr~y. wne~ a~wor arm.
will speak; the other on Frid&y ntlght,
wh0fl" Cnndl&tto Curre.q. repreeentluif
ItS l~publ~ Party will stma~ He
decisrnd that the U, N, i, A. tak~ no
particular totoreot In polities, oJId
loaves all ItS members to follow their

own Individual |udgment Its to which
i party they wish to support- He plead-

led, however, fez a re*pootfnL courte-
ous hearia~ to be se@orded the epeakere
t’opresonflng the two parUso, and hoped
that at" beth moorin~ the.re would be
a oredltabis showing and re~reesnto*
ties of the members of the Association.
He also aneounrod the holding of 8
musicel review and pageant In Liberty
Hall on Armistice Night, NaY. 11¯
Thoea ~tgeaete, he misted, would be

held once oeoh month In L~berty Hall¯
PRE8IDENT.GENERAt. GARVEW8

/ 8PEEGH

The President-Genial apokb as fol-
lows: ¯ #

My subJoot for to¯Ight is. "The
fltetmumoushlp of President ~lardlng,"

(Applauso.) I feel sure that every Ne-
gro wlihin the reach of my voice must
have read the epeseh of the President
of this grit republic delivered at
Dh~/nllhal~ AIS~ on the |6th issL
’l~nt ;peon’ l believe, I by now
made tha circuit ef the world, and
feel sure it will enzry Its effset where*
soever St

Ths apsaeh that President Harding
to halters that-.-~t leall,

must admit that~hn is sue of the
of th6 ~es~nt ~.

He is great, bseaus0 he
not only for h16 day. he am not

only for ills ~moratlbn. he has a vision
of the fUtUre, which all mmslbis states*
men el:hi to have Just ¯t this Use Of
world readjustment seen: races and
among haUonL The statsomem who

t¯ read the ~ of thn times, as
as that ¯~pllce .to No:roe& is S

;ita~ ef uan, ew visle¯; and H
~ ~ ~l~t~, the DIS-
Conlorm~ tha* 1~ to ha

ve~ha~ II, with the v~d~.~ h~l ~;
tn~!hlm il~ then ~ th¯ world

d1~.*~ ~ I ~ f2~t *.he. other
~¯t~m who m t¯ teke ~ In that
Disarmam~f ¢oofereaeo wilt ~eenpt ef

th0 visisn of Preetdout lira.din¯ be-
eatu~ unless they hay¯ uch a vision
t~m will ha ¯o lawson.

Quot~ P~dent Hm~llng
| will ~ tO you one o1" two of the

sentoneas tn PreValent Herd-
~r’e ~)eeeh. and after that I wilt read

t¯ F~a one or t~ ~..-e4fre~he from tho
t, el~ed asmmout Of |~nator Harrisen,
of~lundmdp~, on the spesoh ae mad6
hY ~ Mdent In the hegrt of the
~um. A[non~ ̄ther t~nl~ President
m~S~d,

"lb~g am~mmaUea, there ea~. never
be’: but I ~aZ to you now, whatnot },ou

ft, of whath~ you don’t, unlSU our
demeomey Is -" lie, you must reeo~ise
"tlb.t squatly. I asl~ list to ~ ~mer-

North and South, bis~b ~ white."
He mmms *quality of rll~te, and he

SlU~e tluum words to an sudle~ oblOf-
J~ of white Bouthamern. He ast4 them
as a Re.bUmS Pr~dcot In that part

Of th= O~lntl~ ~lm Lhe ~mo:-’nttc
holdll awe.v. He w, ant then

1ha f~lmdship of the Negro,
Iid~mishtp of the N~lro he
to eourL lqo white mite tn

foe that matter, has 8ny

the whole imzaiceph, ~ that Fen may
got the lntellllence of It:

’~ can say to you people of the
South, beth.white and black, tlutt the
time ba~ passed when you are entitled
to usumo that this problem of races

, Is lI~eulllrly and pa~ticalarly your
!problem. More and metre, it is becom-

ing a problem of the North; more and
more, Jt is becoming J problem of
Africa. Of South America. of the Pa-
otfie, of the 8outh Eels, of the world."

Expisins Pmidm~t Harding’s M~lnin~
Wh~t dora President Harding mean

by Umt? He means that the prejudice
W~ICh ~au crearsd ¯ c0~’-’t b~Lw~
black and whlta is no longer a problem
of the 80uth: It tS ¯ problem that will
find an seho even In the heart cf Africa.
Fmqher expistolng what President
Ha.din 8 means, he means this: "’If

you atutek a bisek man in the South,
If pan ̄ tutck a Nc6"fo ID the ~outh bo-
eaum~ he is ¯ Negro. remember the
problem does not ewl here; it will end
np in Afric~ when he meets you there."
(Appisnse.) That is what Prestdent
Hnrdlnif mesn~ Wed that ts what all
sensible, intelligent statmnnsa of the
white ceee ought to realtle-,-that 40e:
000,000 NeL"re~ ego got~ tO strike b~ck
With ¯ veaifmmcs. (Appiauoo.) Be, the
queettou Of the Negro is no longer one
of Um 8oathern 8U tes of Amert~x. it

rustle, sad to have made It In the heart
cf the 8outh wher~e in some 8tatu the
Nests popul¯tion predomtuatoe, walt
unfurtunate In the ~.."~.e. Of eom~.
ovel7 r~Uenal bstng dUiree to ass the
NeMre protected in his life. liberty and
property, I believe In g/ring him ever~
right under th0 law to which he is ee-
titled: but to encourese the Negro, who
In some BUttes e~ceeds the white popu-
J~tlen, to strive through every pollUcai
avenue to be placed Upon equallW with
the white, is a blow to the white dr-
Illastlo¯ ef the eotmtry that wiU tlO.e
yeats to comb¯L If the Lghreaident’o
theory, namely that s black Dereon
(either man or woman) shoolfi have
fUU ooonoraieal and pol/Ueal rl~hto with
the white man ~d White Wanm" that
means that the black hum san stave ,n
bsaome President of the United 8t¯t~,
hold Cabinet lmSltlons and oecu~ the
higher places of publlo trust l¯ the

notio.n It means that white wemou
could work under bia~k men I~ pablio
)lncce aJ well slJ In all trades or pro.

feesions. I am e4~thet any such the-
ory beeau~ I know It is ImprneUeabisl
it iS unjust, ¯rid It /IS dastrncUvo for
the beet Ideals of Amorle~ Place the
Negro upon ecvnom~c0J and polit|cai
equality with the White ml~ or WOES¯
and the fricUon between the races will
be aggravated. The President is right
In that the race question is a national

! one ~nd not c~nfieed to a~y section, but
this uofortunath ~kad mischievous ut-
terance on the subject will be delwe-

SouLh Afrl~ann have started to organ-
ze to take control of South Africa for

that the Uaiverenl Nei~ Improvement mine then ! say I am with Prc~ilhyl t
Anaoalatton is the organisatlon that is ’,Lardlng. (App, ..... ) And, ti~eretore,,,~.g~i~__l,eocialeequalityOfour, yearsO,~m.,. ,es G neral . rloR who waSago,

forctog the Imu0 today. In Negroes start to strike back on wbltc~,’.m~n o t no an says we mus as-
.lees trying to get too close to b,sck, ~i,~iiat;u~**- ,,~ v-,.,’:"wt~-dcolored--e~"etand

Pretident’s 8pseeh in the Lnngu|gs OVJwomen’ then we wilt be carrying ottt] make them enjoy he name SOC a pray-

the New Nsgre Ithe eternal ques ion that t ere s cud "
! lieges ~s ourselves."President Harding’s speech really Ibe ne social equality, l trust so, he- i q.~ ~ a.. morn The moral Is this¯ coted by people In ever~ section of the

I ’ --.e ..........
wee In the anguage of the new Negro. ic~tls/~ the South was o d in apt - . . country and people under the preserve-

SO 1 will let him speak for himself and InK the President on the,e po.nts. TheI ’ r ’~ t ’ ’ ’ " ""
octal tlon cf the white clvlUlation’ ’¯ - ¯ , n~on}~m. The m

white people, who made up th ..... ~,~1~.n. ~:er:t;ogn i;-a"fa~-ce.-itl~e a bar Now you havo the thin, In a nut-
err of those ~ho I*,e ed to the ’l ) , .......

J Y ’ " ’ .... era’once of the etron ~ i*l~e|l. Ion really an not we.at any
e a n~d only for Ins con ’ ,’ ¯

President, in Birmingham, r m,,, ,. , ~ ~lr st m weak. The moment the comment on that¯ That explains it-
He mayo again: "The black taler when .e ~1 tn le i, noU,~ ,)0 ........ "mall I " c’ ~ " " on those who were Bell That ¯ senator Herr eon’s Idea, , I, . ~ ~ , ’ ~’ea~ t ecomen sir gtndun.r.al squatly, that t.._re eh . 1 i.,.~, t.~f~ro nrn wIItln~ to accent so-1°f Justice. He says: "Yes. I believe

bs educational .-qU~tllty that ihere ~ = - -: .............. "ii" " ou sin to be in Justice under the law for the Ne-.hou,d be other ~ua.t*e.; they ......,:.a! c.,n~.y_ .~.t arc ~ att~m-~soola :re’ N ....hat I. th. law~ The
...,.* *h~ n,,, ~h~n thn l’resldcnt, lOOJS 111 ~outn Africa to p i I ,.~

said that there should be no sochtllequnlity, there when you ere about to t- *~. *.,,m.~... of your cor..’tl-

reco~iso bin, ok or white. It is a con-eqa/tllty, ~ll the white l)eople presenl win out? When the whlte man Is ccm-
tutlon and your constltuUon does not

cheered, ! trust they ondcrstood wizat ’lag to you to give you social equality stltutfou for all, and If all of us are
they cheered--that they must not on- It means hc is Inning something, lie citizens--black and white--why should
dearer to mix up with colored Deople lilts .~t~rt,.d to lose in Africa nnd he not a black man be President of thet ~ ........ """" h~m::c~f for tt. becaese weIn their eocis~i life. I stayer s arted to draw the Ins. It wos

Deflpme 8oeisl Equality. I ,i,,t the Negro who said there should

~N’ow, what do I mean hy that? They he no social equnllty, It was the white
say social equaUty mc~:zs t~hat b]:~ck man who .aid that ther,t nh~ll he no
men want to marry white w~men. We sociaIequa]lty, and he muet make up hie
accept that ,Is the meaning of snclal mind to stand nnd fall by It.
equttlity, for conventence. If for no Soc;al E~luailty Not to Be Toleroted
other re~ult, wh~ they ~3" that social That Is what I mean by s~ylng this
equality mean~ that black luen---~ol- thing Is F.oing to react It is going to

white women. We aocept that RB Ihe X
meAt.tag Of eocJal equa~lt)’, for con-,

United States even’as a white man If
he has the ability to fill tho~lmsltlon?
(Applause.) And then yOU tell me thnt
there Is Justice. It I am not a mac,
then let me be the monkey you say
I am: but I am goleg to be a dangerot~s-
monkey. (Laughter.) If I am a man
I wast the rights of a mln, and if you
’deny them I am going to demaed them,

and b~ln~ a man I have tt certoln
number of senses; X havo intelligence
and I know this, that It te Ignorant
and it ie foolish to knock up ngatnot

not In any way Interfere with hie
thought~ u,he expressed them until i
am through reedlng his address:

should be encouraged to ho the bcst
mssiblo black man, and not the best
,oeelblo Imitallon of n white man."
l~T, Ul;..o~r., . ...... a ....... a,~. 9r

hit nt Dr. Dubole. That Io "the us-
kindest cut of all. (Laughter.) I sever
believed that President Hnrdinl would
have been eo hard on Dr. I~bols.
(Laughter.) It Is "the uektndest cut
of all." U Mark Antony would say,
because, at nee blow. the Chief Ex-
ceutiva of this nation made Us under-
stand that trying to Imitata white men,
trytn~ to be white, will in no way
bring better apprec~tlon from the
white man thou if wc try to be what
wc are. On the contrary, by the ex-
pression of President Herding they
would appreciate ms tha more If we
try to ha what we ore, what God made
urn, what God Intended Us to be, rather
than try to imltete some other race¯

dreadful ~dds: therefore be|n: a man
and In poese~,elon ot all my senses as
fifteen million Negroes In America are,
emd knuwin8 ihai thte country has one
hundred million people or more nnd

:tha maJoritF of them m-e white folks
and the majority of them thlnll really
ns ~enotor Hnrlqeon ththk~--tblt there
Is Justice without equality and there
18 Justice without rights--then why
should I waste time In a pl~o wher.
[ ~m outnumbered and where If I
make a physical fight I will lOSe out
slid all[Stalely die? Why waste all
my enerly tO fight there when 1 hay,
somewhere else to fight where I hart
the advantage in ¯umbers and where
I may demand the highest Dositlon
within the HtataY Therefore tf I can-
not he President In the United Statal
of America as I desire because I am s
man and not e. monkey. ] nm not go-
lng to let nnybody fool m~ I an~
golog to ba President In Afrlco.

L4~t un aa ~ ~,i under, sire ourselves
If & Negro oannot ba President. can-

not 130 IX Senator, cannot O~CUpy ~OV.
ernmont positlons, be head of govern.
moat dcl~rtments where white el
black san work under him, then wha~
is that Negro’s hope anyhow. Don’l
yo,l see if they want you to benny0
yourseh’ee and they may "nil rll~llt ]
belier0 tn Justlcu for the No:re," t:
menee they are only ~using yOU for
convenl0eoe? If they fooled my lathe!
with that stuff they will hnvo to gt

same to fool me.

venlence T en If colored men must Itgalnst the idea of social equality, be-
’ " ’ o;ill ¯ ~ qu0otl~; a ostverlal Nm~lhm. Pisnk in the U. N. |. A.’s not do that ~rh~tc men murt not d cause with unity of purvcee you win

probl~l, ¯el will be foulht out on the Progrem~, ’ I
that to colored women. (Applause.) become one of the greatest peoples In

b&tUt DISlnu Of Afrie~L (Applause.) I: ~.a .~ I~ ~o’"e- -L.~ lu *he ~ro- And President H.r~.ll,!~ ndvls,,~ ill:it’ ,he ~’,-or~a You h-_ve etarte~ eleea.dy
hoPe ~t the Dldarmsmont Conference ~ ’ .... ¯ " ~ ......

siderotton
[gcem of the Ulflvcreal Negro Improve- "the men of both races should ~tand I to pull South Africa your way. The

win take that Into con ¯ t ,¯ [meat Association, strength eed by he uncompromlsinRly against tills social d liner tn South Airiest was the most
Hn~ding n Mnn of ernst Vision Hllh Ezecutlve st this country, be- equality. Colored men of New York,’ prejudiced man In the world¯ Tou talk

lhNmldast Harding, I repast. Is a cause we have been teaching that doe- or~ you going to stlnd unc~mpromlS-,nbmnt the Southern cracker---hu le not
In I on the quentl~ a l fo (w tim ~.o tell a~ ) ii csags. ¯ m&n of Slant vision, and only trine all the time*--that you are as good g y , ’ ~ - . ~ h I reJ dl .ed as the South

bs~,uno og the weight of this now Ne-]~ a white m~t; thcrefor~ you should leadership of President l[arding?IAfrlcan [to~r. The South African Boer
I T~oud re lies of Yes’ ) I lhlnk I hear ha( , r oug~ problem~ I believe, did he make think more of yourself than any other ( P ¯ " ." 1 n m cy on the S th African no-

]the echo of tho Negroes of t ~e ~orl(I ~omluh ¯ bold etht~lent th the heart of person in the world. (Applause.) " ’ ’ or colors I lleople, and when you

tha BOUth. Preeldent Harding has s best to be youreelves" and he, a eaylng, "Yes, we shall carry It out." g~,t a )~oer Itke General Herzog to

rendered & ~ service not only to white man, comes out and tells you Application of Doctrine Will React admit th. tr th,,r~ m,,~t m,w h~ ,w, cia!

Amert~. but he ham rendered ¯ elKnal[thlt It is best to be what you are ¯ "’t’
eguality hotw,~en white and colored It

ia h r than t to be somethtn But this doctrine of social eqoall yto the world by the utterances[( Ulg ~e ) ry g
" "at~ means that you have them "pulling

else. I ho Dr Dubols will take that is going to react do you ~now tnhe made in his BSrmthgha~ speech, be ’ ’ "’le some" and you will be great fools to
HOW long ea~ Amerlen centlnue to to heart and Join thc Unlvoresl Negro It Is 8alng to react, hecause wm compromise Just before thc dawn of

,amen and bum Nogreu? How Ions]Iml~’ovement Assaciatlon. (Laughter.) President ltarding, a great eader in ]victory. IX ~oclal equality wee not good

lena the world eo~U¯ue to oppress, tel ASssds wltk Presidios Mlmdlnn th0 United States st Amerlc~t, saYS[four years ago It is not good now.
............................. - ,. tto Urder, to dc )ri~e him of that we should stand ncomprnm *- ¯. , .........br~iss, t~ I " [ 1 . , ~.tppt~use.) ix you znrow away tno

n~umrlgntsr JUSK SO IUlI~ un~.~& ~o- - .......... .. ._,...... _._ ...... - -- [ v¢~t)tt~ n ,utt ,t~ ttt~ ~ttt,vt~ t 6,~u
nt orllanised cr.d thay art get. ln~: "Men uf both ceees nay well stann] great leader, Genernl llerzog, el tnellmpr.vement Association and after

ttn~ ~’ganised now. (Applause.) J~s I ’.,noompromislegty asalnst every ~* ] Union of South Africa, the, l~uder of ] throwing them ttw.ay you fled that,five
~,ld ts You before 1¯ ~ltany a ~ooh gestlon el aoctai equality; lndeen, Jttths Nationalist par y of ~outh Afrlca,!or ten ~,ears after yon have been re-

tl~o problem and queatlen with you, the would ha helpful to have that word [ after finding out that the Universal] v.rted to the old-time conditions, do

nn~,,tt~n that keens ~mn w~tk. is ¯ "eqnatlt’y ~ ollmSnnted from this son- Negro Imprevemeet Association ha.[not blame the Universal Negro Im-

qu0elJ0u of disorganislUen, elderatfon; to..ha o It accepted on both.] stirred up the people of South Afr!ca:[ ..... ernest A .... latlon. Bliss yo ....
¯ slues uaat tel8 la not a queetlon o[ and. hoe changed somewhat the l)oilttcn]i .c.’" yes1..Negro Qo~ltion Made Premlnoe~t by social enuality but ~ question of rec- ! outlook of South Afrlca as far as (he

U N I A -- ’ ’ U N, I A Hse Fou0ht Hsrd¯ * " " ognisll~l ¯ fuudmilental, st0rnal and Negroes are concerned-- ~ ( e C "e ’ "
No Preeldeet within th0 isst twenty uneseapahis dlffcreece." ]President [ Herzog, who, four )’ears ago said the4 ’P,’e have fought and struggled a long

w wiry to win ",~ hat ~e have we¯. Thesoye.re,within thohMlt twnoty-Svoyenrn Hardthg does not w~.." toea~lit"~oelal[oelore d ru~cnl~ ,t S,~ h Atrca ~m~an-J " ’
¯ out all beldl in I "’-~ dimes and nickels and dollars you haveig An~rica, has opm y equality"; he wants only to call it "n,lng the Offspring of whites and blacks, I

a etatamont touching the N~’rO o~ !dlllere¯ce between "we peoples"; a dlf- and blacks and whites--the white pen- llmontK yen to the t n cereal ~egr0) Improve-
Presinont !!~ did o¯ the 26th fete¯co which ought to ba respected, ple. who had Kone to South Africa and . Association in LIterty Hall havc

worked wonders dround the world¯ Bythis month. Why? Boeatuso a Iroat because G~I crested you and nature settled there, had In an immoral man- your nt ck ng together for four years
change hs~, emno over the nounttr; be- er~tted yod so. ’that is what he wants, her, as dulqnR the days of slavery In

& Ifreat elumSe hem hems over He deeo ¯or wan* to Offend anybody

ship carrios no right of that k/nd

t.,-.-

, We have caused the gloat Prestdcet--America and In the We.t Indies, taken r
J the werld, and It is caused through by taiklm~ about ooelai equrdlty. Ho advant~gc of the hatlves and t)ro.ght, posnlbly the greatest who ever o~cupled Any Negro who is a ~itisen of an3

that ¸ i~ governoi~ that whM? Thre~ ozllmthmuor~ And wan*., to draw [t olosor mid nose~r to nbeut a colored populotion of a couple i the White House after Woshlngton and oountry, whether tt is Amorlca. Gre~
’W. ~z~ tl~t ’znllJ~ oooo wh~ ~ ~ trace It to? No other overybody, that God created you as of million ~ople---four yearx a_~o G~n- ;after Lincolnmwe have the great Presi- Britain or France. and has Pot th*

~u~zen. ~re In tha hsnd$ of whltg orl~ltl~ffto~ the¯ thn Univ~r~l N~ro you axssl th~reforo yon should be what erel Herzog and the statesmen of dent admitting that the Negro problem nmbittoe to rles In that country to h*
President, to bo Premier or to bs MIn.IZU~I no. Izo lq~publl~an I~.~dd~lzt ham fmprove~ont Auost~t~on. (Appl¯uua) SOU srs. (A velee. "Sure|" IAushtor.) Bouth Afrlce emld thnt the colored pen- I is no longer thqt of the Bouth or the
Ister or~Secretary of State, ouch a Ne.e North nor the West but also of Africa.~ll~ltll~ tO l~u~ ~ ~)’tllhlll to lislU, The Unlvorm_l l’~eifro Improvement All- And he advise& "men of beth roe ~,la aud the nat yes taters were an in- ~ ’"

as IIY sn the nolorod paoplo urn c~n. coe/ltUen to It~ four yeazs of activity may well stand uncompr~rnlsiegly fe~dor racē  that they "~’~re not to be I the l’ac~flc end the So.th Seas. It took :re ought to die, because God AI.
eet’n~ tfi s~alde8 as th0 I:~es~dlmt la this country and In other inu’th of ssathst every col:cities of secisJ ~.dmltted Into social equ~’llty with the a great deal to bring about such a mighty made a mistake In ereatlnl
d]l at ~~hh~ wbatov~, the world has brought the Nesro quee* equality." Note his word¯ I like that whi’o ~onle of South ~fr ca’ t at change In the attitude of Presidents. him. If I find mysel/ ¯ British cir.

0113~’ tl~ to 10so the friendship anti tlol promlnenUy to thg d~ of atl (lmushtm~ If "soeis.I eqnllitl¢* me~neltbey web-to be segregaled against Presidents went In and Presidents went ison or a British subject, my ambltlos
~IS eilp~ Of th~ ~ ~;tho whlt~ st¯teller. Whether they wish to that I must not want to mth with your soelail- industrially and edu~lonally’ [ not ot tile V,’hltc ltouse nnd never had would be to rise to be Prime Minister

aid lh~qddmlt ent~lt us with it or not. we all know women, and ~m must ¯of mix with I"~.~-. ~.~d. hut very lit,Is In-~duxtria{ I anything to say on the Negro question, of G~t Britain. If I find myself te
th~ ~ " " ~ ---" "’--"-- al " "’-I¢ "o t-e stiles J Woodrew Witson was heralded ms being I~ a FreUol~ .~.ltlzen my ambition would

or enueauon I provt on 1 r n e ¯
~ ~ ..... "o o" -outh ]°n°°f th°grenteststaesmend°rngthe be to be President’of i~r~neo. If )

~n Y~o anG Ior tno COlOreO pc pie ¯ i~
]wur. Ite went into the White House find myself an American eitlse~ m)

"I~S

Mrlce; they ostracized them in n I th0. n _

o t of the ~,Vh’t "" use a’ter ambition would he to be Preeld,3et oJ

RDJ} " " °’"" ° "-"" "-¯ ~I Up to tour ycore ago there was an un- ] ea I cI had anything cf gr t S golflce¯ ¯ andderetandiog that th* Co orcd men and ......¯ * importance tO eay aDOUt Lt~e ~qegro
the natives in Souttt Africa had no ~ .. --,. , ,

¯ rights .or .he white n~n t~ re--~ect.: ......... :........... ,o.t g., ............
SL0 S TOBut I¯ trio Wry noy, Inn .’lgnt ot the) .

Please send your orders for papers to reach the office of v~ time whoa President Harding was not .hen foc! the power and potency of ]
"" j the Un versa Neff, lmln’ovement As- I_. ................ eay,~ m Amm’h~ that th .... bould eociatiou, but durins our srea.t Preait

W~i~ ~’~"~ D~me ~egro worm on or seam rrmay, one weag before tne be no ~ *quality between the blacks I dent Hordlns’s term we ere bstnl rio; ]
I/1"1" i1~11

date of |;sue (Sattlrday). Send money along with your ~lt~,hw/l:~m/e~ ~eh~ed~ %erg~lo egnlzed worldwl~.e u ~ pa_wer_thatlr ITTLE gcl~i moot bo recaoueu With Dy PYeelUento
~ ~6~. " 6e~ ’11 ~,^6 k..~6 C..6. ~h..t. ....... ehanle our pstley In ~ondh Afrlea, he’]mqd statesmen and Premiers nnd Kings.

O~q~.~ vtuel’~lle tlz~ W]ha uvt u~ ora~. ~mt~; wsv;t.~s ~.uu~" ’earns Die I~opis Of South Afriel. emd ’ a v e to of he’ i " ~ (Appl use.) My nd I Pea. t
¯ " ’ * -- -- -. - *, ¯ ¯ ¯ -- n *-.-- Ill0 I~tlves have changed their attl.ude Urgverul Negro lm-rovement Aeso
Is sent for suDscrtpuon or tot, special orcter, write your teward~ bS, and oomethlng threatens; ....

,. _ o:
¯ " I clauen, tnererere, IS to ~zeep orsanlgen

US, the white people Of South Africa.
r ] becau the sliver Ilnini will enos ~iOW.Dame plahdy. GlVe stre~ a~Id numbs, Post Office box or ~.,~r ¯ not treat the notlves . ¯ .- ~ ......__._ore w m’ ~ L hsetz: sea onroly we nave subarea

¯ 1
lltt|O hatter ~ In the past: we muet Ion:" we

!P-oI~. If~ou w~ut to tn~rea~ ~r suppy of papers ];~ adma the oo,o~ea poopis of South:thix’eis;" hava ~en~ ~muy fer
A~e& Lqto 8o~lal eqnallty with us." "’J’~Jer! I 0eastern --mast

~,nd into It ,.~?~,~ ~= te~ter. ,u.=h~) i. pp .¯
] Hk~llnE Bpmmh Rldlouh~¯

", Thp Dlffgu B~Nm~m Hm and ] Preeldent 1-lardlug nM anmn8 Ofhari ~ E " %’~ "~" ~ ~
" 8otlth Africa th~nge that there ebo~lA ha lndustg/al

~" , "~ ": ~[]~’~[~ Now. what ia the difference betwoo¯ equality, edueattmml equaUW, eto.. lad
’ ~ !~ ’~l~f~’~ ,~l~,~ statollmno? Yhe one ~’,oftm. all.tho~ ~ we~ l~z1~llzlz~

out m ̄  emmtry wh&l the wbKso out- i we have SeaMer Hm’rl~n born MIS-"~ ,~.;," .,ti~ , ":,, "~:.~ : ~ 1~mberthsblno]ts. andbeeaunsOfth~]~ddPldult~fln~,tlms~thgx~it., "

~WZmwc/nag~dtomtupanUUns| ~ ~ ~ ~ ulna-

1

lhclr lives to the npl~llldlt~f Of this km, D of ofllCJai0" l’~sldont. In A¯t/g~a.
organtsatlon end the betterment of our who were of no earthly uee tO Deals-

ASSOCIATION--HEALTH SFIIIrS rece, be: they c.eet be ..oct. ..d for the m..t..--o of ,us
carry on tMs work without your con- atlce oud prisoners the.benefit of whose

For.Men and Women saint fin~notai supl~rL I ap~l to inborn Antl~l~ reoelved. The EVERYWHERE
Kolm the System el;on. Eliml-

every Negro everywhere to m.p..er~ the contributed for the canes referred above
O

n.to the poimmm that undermine Patriotic Fued which the Aitao~laUon ~ro £,,000 nnnuaHy. BE HONESTyour hedlth~sap your vitnilty---~b hu put out. It shoald be the glory of Mr. J. IL 8tebor (Editor Dos|hies
you Of ¥ ..... bltion, p, ....-- .nd .... , No:co ,u fsol .~-, ha ~ givenGua~lan) In se,.~-g ~n ,.ol..on BE TRUTHFULdselree -- weeks, your oon~tltutlon to the very best ~ his ablllty towards said, that Domlalca had got nothing-d leave ym! worn out and broken$ .... the Pa~tl~ Fund to o, der tha, hisf ¯ An,~, esv ..... y of ~- BE LOYAL

if you are ntr¯’¢,ut~ rtl~ doeS* t~oadUt* i~ame may be wrttt~u down In hle$Ory
pal. ............... .cbe .... m

BE FRATERNALIhe ~4tlo or biers, rh@un,lnmmno.that aS h~vlng cou~ribd~ to t~ie fr~t~(un of
°lqL]s’-~vnJ~l°r’~eFl~Je nndltor-gen~" ""

or syphltllS. ¥.U n~,l i~ N&~[7~ nI~1- his race. ~VIth that sopimrt, In a low
eral, receiver-generals, re~strar-gno-

~ .t~¥ to cel4~ ~ourdblood. Inores~e your
apv~ttt,~ ton you ut~ a~d Ilnprove your years we shall be able to show you rail-

erels. These gouerais were a super-

be&ilh, roads In A/flea; wa will be nbis to
,flulty bseamm w~ were already ~ If you practice these virtues we will have tess worry at .llt, dt~oB~q~re i~

POUND mul ~ ~ t~ ¯ Nahns show you lnaUtuUoas teachIng ’.he nlt. ~f°r they°ur OWnwere antntant’@’~neraisqu|to competent to per-hare haWFor moroOod,ll tlmos~ke, tObe attender peaceth°witheeaenUaleach other¯hUslnsl~l of our :real movemenL
l~ktlBedS¯ Made t~om m c~ref~l relation tlve~ how to b~ houses, workea root. ~o U.r~ t~pW am ~ BY ORDER~ltl~ ~ In the ire¯teem ~ IhUa ~IDo and manufacture nrU~so: we ~ form then" duUee without meddisl0~o

show native boys taught In the oeh0~ interference frt~ the Antigua, G’enera~a,
’ " "

ot Javan and Germany an& other em~-
The best thlnf is tO let the pee~is I~

It must be ~mltled. Is q~mmye ̄ JovbO,h., .., do ~ m... nod. um.sm~ the~ oouutry, and wu wl:, show yen a ........ mu~ ¯ MARCUS GARVEYe¯
--" "’ 0 N O n(~d fear to n~r anu his aoorew e¯umm vu~,. ~o~l.~ br o., .~t~. w.tis te~ home to wutea .n esr

htor . Pr~l~[~tlb~n~l~~NOW,
~dl~Oii~8 ~b ~r4~tl~ [go and to which yon will be prend to isu8 ¯

H~t ~. HTATE [JT. CHICAGO. ]go. (Applaud.)
The (~lrman then put the oecoud m 541 ~ Ave. Bet. 1

ammammmmnmmm nn m

FOR YOUR I ....YOU WORK HARD,
WHY NOT MAKE IT *

Bests an,
lee." ..,.¯: :’ £~enomlc Fo.nd~ !

, ~ien 4 or Ymmudt ¯ . ~:*,~
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.’+. TH£ NgtT~O WORLD. SATURDAY, N 1921 ~ ~:,:.

’ WriTE ruTH AFRICANLEADER WHO WASIPRESIOBT HARHNG PLEADS ! CAUSE; WHITES :: "dlldl~, ’ Dbtoo. 7~ ~ J~ Wol¢ott, S~tm Lnngtord and Jaclt Joknson, and[ ITlllrOlng I!1" IIIP ~uo~ ~ .a u ~ .u ~’=~ : ~: ~
¯ uchathle~uHoward P Drew, Wilh’tml-L Lzwi Wi mC¯ - i/INi’flgfll II1" !11_’1 I wo w~d~ wtm ~ ean~,~n I ..... i,A d J~:_ am¯m~, v ~ " ¯ ¯ .’. ¯ I/lllkHlifl/ Ui IIIO I "[dr’mmnsand tWour tm°-tocatcht~+an .. +. +. +ooo, P-.-

AGAllIT SOCIAL EOUALHT WANTS IT NOW SILENT AS HE TOUCHES DIG OUESF Oil’ +~b~q~’~t#~p ~JJ ~j’~|]~q~.J~,~b~qp ~q#J Hardmg’snmsterlyaddress, but to prevent any one dra~ing falae enn- J r v p rl I r IIpV I~:~’%L,~.~’o~.~7__~-Ii_’_’~_.~ mue~"t°~’~
+i :

, : ::::::::::::::::::::: I i
.,,,, NATIVES ARE GETTING TOGETHER .Waul lll~th ~trast Now Yurk. ’ - O t U esti ra icaro Is that w~ writ .myra" I~ permit-

’n ! ~ ~ ¯ ~,

TolashoneXsrimSS ? sociolog) and ethnnlogT can thresh out¯ .utthems s+g vepa "] fl Ill U l’lll nlll .ro _.y o+ .111,, ! ....
....... ;- "- ............. ~ graph in President Harding’s address was when he said: "I can say to] ’-| HH [] rg:llliUl ................. itt~ T=?~o oar d~. ~at o, at mmi it p | ~ ~" m, ~ a ~ ,~m+.8_0 + ..............

""" ++°" =-=’- FOR A FHEE ANO INOEPENOHT AFRICA ,~ -- when )’on arc entitled to assume that this problem of race is peculiarly] "-"-- I The Impasotvn ~ad reaonreefui Ja--/Is more certainly wri’.tou in the hooa ~ n~tabls~t,~+~-
......... Manea’tnn V3d tor ’ ¯ - ’ " Of late than this. We hove boon toolingME[Z~08 OA~VI~ ............................................ ~ g .. and tiarttcularlv vour tiroblem ~lore aitd more tt is becoming a rob.- I His Excellency, ¯Dr. J. W. ian~. le ~w ~u.~ of ~vt~ ~ised I . . t~ tsaa~ ~mat~ ~/t~ ,~

~ 14¯ IP~[~18 M+ A~ K. C, O, N ........... Literary t+~ditor . ~ " ~, " ~ ¯ ¯ , ¯ P " * the uueeUon.of ̄ ’raeisl u~.lit ¯¯ at the ourlmivee rot more than fifty years, b~t + ~ ~ ~-2 4~.......................................... Bu.ino.  ci. the ortl, ........,,,t ,. ....It ,: a problctn of .’,frtea, of So=h H. Am .ml,.ers.n, .......... C ...../the ried of he-
~~l~o~. C. o. N.~ ..................... ~ontrthunng ~..dnors America, of the Pacific, of the Sonth Seas, of t~e worM¯ It is the] Leader, Accompanied bylvlew t~’w’inn-"l~-th; "~:m’~t~.- a~,’~t| ~’’w~° up ~ro.I ~’Z~--’~tt~=~~
---- -I problem of democracy everywhere if we mean the things we say about l ... ^.- ¯ ¯ ,- .,, on.as Jmoml support of all dirks" nubje¢t|.Ok. ROO~OR ~NKLIN/t Ill~lM~lMI STY/, ~ m~,,~~

Oltl D ¯ " ’ ...................... --BUFk~:HI|~/’ION R&T[gO: THI~ N[~,ltO W ̄ rb’mr~ra&-, nS the idea} r~litical state "’ This statement is such a clear
nla IL~nt~3~! ~t~lr, win i rsce~,, and not partical~a’ly becaueai

-- l~’ttnfl~ roy ¯ ~e~t~ ~ .~
..................................... A*~d ¯

~~
~l’f~ ...... O , . . ’ " they ttne Japttneeet love tnens or he’ Y ~’~ Of ~ ~e~n World ~,~|’~

:~ Oz~.t~r ...................... sue ]. One Yea ......................... SS’~I recognition of the worhl aspects of the color questmn that’no further]
~peak at the l’ollowmg ll..’a in rsclal oauaUt$, 4eacopt forlbas sent ue for comment ¯ dipping

~ ~qhif~ I, ta~t~$~l[IM~

~na,Mn~.m~ .................. t¯~ ~ .~, ~,ff, t~p6; -: ::::: ~’f~tcomnte.t is .cc,,ssary. I Places in the Inter,--t ofltbems~t,.e.. Thealcofn~,mottheJ,~p.If .... the Dayton Evealn~ Herald,
........... "’¯¯" ......... c~n" P.IT 14 ̄ tlPl~lk’(’)’.,’ ¯ lit l~ff 11 A J Mk D--.-- aneae in this country from the Amor-| , talniitg an extg~et from an ~ddreM Ah~dso’s. ~ ~ ~

oulmmto~ to ~ e41t~tatmm.m as ..Zo.:.A,~ ~.-.~ ,’?~’+’s’s s s., ,i,. , ...... m .... ~ ............... ~ .......... a.....e .-..~ , .... Ja~. .... f ~fr,~. d ..... t leideilvo.d by ~. Conning ~im=on.
t’or~ N, Y. ueder, ’ ’ t JBut the most nnique thing about 1 resident Harding’s nddre~’s is I ~tl General I r~,-~ic.~y .otic.m.. Their e’-to.-l~fore the "~’. M. C. A. or ’~’t pity¯ In atm~ m~ ~. ~ tm~
~[ that it smoked out Southern statesmen and forced then to show their [ --.-........-- [ ...... .".era¯ :=mrs .und 0ub.eiste/wmch .... g other things, he advised lUllq~Pt Of the, work Off the

Pll~leWl Plvm q~ENTm |[e tdllt’lll~|~,n ,+~ .... ] ............ ~ ¯ ~ 1tin t k in "h- North I Cht---- BI October It to Nevus I have not pn,~ dut or their way to ~yl culored men to thinh Itms of AJ~dea. Pl~yer~ ~ ft, In ~ ~)t~p
lIVEN CENT8 EI.OEWHERIL , hano. wnen tne fate ~enator ~enjam u ~ t at ape "e t c I ~, ., ¯ - - .............

1 . -- . .. .. I bar s Yineen ~ .., I i~t~ytnll~g partleUg¯rly et~n~ or ulrik-Iwmen ne oest~ as & ’7oo1’1 P¯rs- v~ulW move~zdm! to’ s~lro+¯ ]Mltld-
~1 on the race question several )’ears afro he closen some ot ms aaaressee J ~r~w~t, n~, ..ot~.¯ t. s ~. s J ing about the .~m~l~an Jap~n~ prob- disc. We Iraino~ thm~ ahm~m almo~e ~me at~ItarSum, whlqh WIB ~ ¯i

’ , Adtamtainl Ratea at omee ! h+ aal~ir’.~, "DO ;’On ;.Yap.-t ,:our ,4~,J~htor to mL’~".; - .~..it~+=g~+.-~ ?" In ~ht !~if:~"~.s~tt~.~°~.._~ m+ ..ovem.er .... I .t~ !n !h~ .m~.,antrF¯ The~ impure- + tn the hour tlmt ~re.%~ ~ AaI~ar- tmm~Sarn~ a~ ~ ~’gho-

~1 " -91 1rag a^ ~ ..... I~.;I-- ̂ . ~-_:, ..... .~ .~.. ~. +.t.i w;t+~L~--’--" ,+ ...... nees. evasivoummand mpistm~Beortat, limn white. We haw. wroulht to- .4. ¯tea, wher+tbnD~at~ofDnlm¯tin
¯ Dd sun~ner Os ¯~* ¯ Finer %y . .. ovlatt

Cw~m~mm m roountefl to wvtte tm erie lide M tee PUPI"t ~ u ~’+" +" +" --~"° .............. I .... +-..~ -+-m+~ .... m iaelm imml otumlng ,~iscovtml that "our{~ther drivml ImeJt e~m-v’f0ell~a m $~’ta mlw Ig~l~Ot Ihl ~
--- ---- ........ lsl t ’ ’ --- ~ ""-- .m anmor to the No.h.- wh,. man who re+.rded tm Nm.oI ,11 to. o.on,-, ,.an.. b+th.. ,n th. +....t. ,o hi.to+ th. + ̄ l, ¯ nO -tumm Off the a~

’ ~I~I~US~ ~I ~t~t I ~~ ~moT~ng .’-’~y olips~tn_g_o¢, a+~. ~ib as his .,~tal equal. Thus the ~uth has represented that tt ,was ve.ry..12,05 Humboldt strut. , poTt~l, of d.~aLl_. [, ha_v+o_bea_n_¯p~yl~, !rovermn¯e+n.tL ~. ongh l~ou may a.lo hetal ealowtl~ mrpd to
to ~ ~ ~ _t3mm~" the ~hn~ _U~]t~o ~r ~mn~em uPSWePt-is of much disturbed and perturbed m mmd over the question of soclall ms An~lea, cad., Novmnbor |T to ~,ta, ’, ar~, ~_m e.~_as .as.trot, ,no+ .....

thou. emuRiar, the~, ean never aettv~ in lids attempt to m ~hs ted.

~ ¯oeat, ttaulg m’ tmmln, ea~ ,u. v .... ~ ...... Item
,.. + 111111 1114 ~ Ttmth street. ....... e, =.u to+ +tar mat soy w,,, tm ] selmrate the hanna Umt ~ ~ Jotnml vernlty at ’the t¢lofleOt of,

uai,+
--

’ 7 ’. ’
"i , "" ’ ’ ’ "

g’gh~in inislost, eq y¯ I ~ : flmlal7 ehmsifled ILl ¯ NelWUld rsee, I to this t~k." Then the "d~mi ctdisgu in the field of dlllmalfo ¯gg,

’ ........... Then /’resident Harding comes along and states flat footedly that [ while they I~reistently In~lst that they t phrasemaker" dlaetms~l dls~’~nament ~n| Off,~nl~~mt. muvum==, o, ,~, .... he favors educational and econonuc and political opportunity for the brul ot Um~e
~, ’ ’ . I ~ ........ ~.g .... boo¯ape they have been smeared wtth]that must have gouuded Orueular H~ The eeaao~ioff~tnl~offl~ro~t~t~

Negro, but opposes social equality, amalgamation and intermarrtage.i Ik,(,$rflff3~.,~(,~[gU~TgL’M’ the tar brush and "thn, damned spot] Raid, on this subject, ’¯AI t~. ~.’. *~. DopoJ’tment ot Dr¯mgt~ ~ ld Of

[I---~ ~+,mm ~ +me not ~mnn~Iv ll~eOt .ueationablo One would suppose from t,Ms statement that the Southern statesmen r~ wiu not out." { ..... divide nn~ amhlUo’t;’-’°~;:e°. mmm more intorwt lhaa ttmmamomt~l
B +’=" ""6"" ..... ~7"’"7=: -:" " """ "+ --- I "~ "hrow u lhei hats and hurrah But ~enator Pat Harrison 
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ANDOREH _. mm, m,o~mmmmm,+=,~mm, be,,~lfllEl,r PHIIHIil ~n~mm~mm+a,ha, ha-mdoimmofmtme~,k~
~ ., .+....: ....~,,, ~ ~ : ~+

.... ~rlca--CS~thmi IE .4.tied olD t I _. m~.: ......... .

"-’-" ~ ~ I--’~-~" ..... ~-- ..................
Led -- .r~, ,,-- ............ ,.so ~,~ ~, ~ .~,.-th. o~ e., ~_ ,, ~ ~, __. Dr..unte~ Sta. That. ~ --...=~ ~o~.e e~a w~e..

,.. IIh~-Mu Y~ Will c.ic~uo o~ ~+¯-"~, .~ no ~mon* ’,,~,. ~.d ~,,d.~ ,~es ~ "r .~,, ~ , ~. ~or..: ..... 800 " ~
t.O~DOlq’. Cot. IIl,mdk ~ mllM~l~, beautiful wome¯ in the United Mates. real beauty to co [ouua.’¯ ’ Mrl ~.Peoisy (~ ~ ...... ’ .00 ~ ~ ~ n~e~-~M" Imam’. . ~ ,T___ tip to tl~ ~ M the ~ dl.V. Oetobs~ L~’tO lIAst tmea thin ’.

IMILflNIII Go u Y. 55. C. A. Wmdker ~¯ ~t~ ~.~sl.~ ~e,.u b~les ....... 1.00 . don.. ................... ~. u~.
D.em~linamleMthst"&bymdD- It Is only our Airier/can geod nature ° _ ]~’. ~ NIBhthqJ¯~... 1.00 ’l’ut~ of one dollar or more,. ~4.00 d~ ~ .--o..

~ !
¯ ~ blood-- r~.p when ’ x~. ~~ .~ ~,om.m~ sao~.~ ,.Mr. ~. ~ ~ ~’I~ ’ ’ ~.I ~ ~IXtl~ hnv~ crwMd thli -...-..e--.-- he mulorted Americans wore to~ s~r- Mr. P¯ it I~stlis ............ LOS B~’ol[qlb8 ~ (12ore Oct. Ot aWm)psthotta Ise~ who I~Sall ~ I~q~t~, Va., Oct. Iff~-’]~I tkdt~xl~ ,1’ 8 Ca~J~.Y,

. . ":

INTEHNEI "-" +" "°’" + °"’+oo~du~ ~ ~tlUstton Is belisvod
By WM. ANYHONY ABRY ~lumomenally ugly s pretty z/rl¯" ’~ur stoadordo of I~aut.v would be Mre. IC. EL McDonald .......... l~O O~md tots! ........ ; ........ $s.018.56 Pmt~ the mnblmn of hto ~ To rnhm ’he worn,led and dytol¯ want to I tbat ~’. ~ lefl,Wli- "" .... ’ ’ ’+

l~mdeHck Btarr, profsesoy of ,ira. donisd by ~ 19UrOl~¯n n¯tlon." he JOhl~lOD nlh1~l~, ]I~,~ ~ I ~I~H~)~q’O.~, V&, Oct. ~--That the
Ptelaem w/sh l~n God ~ s.~ ho~s Im ~IDto be Imlm~ ~ ~ last ptmme Is

t~mt ~th
MmS raids by thl ~l~Tss~l*ee ¯nd

Qelhm upon the Hob nomad trl~
of the nm’th, tl~e Turkalm. Bull.
Rendlls. ~ Bamom~ are of h~-
qnent ~ 81 th/i imdutoo, and
it~ ~ ~ tqeoo~q~ by teis-
imua. In tlutt tl~y do n~ In nay w~Y
~,~ ~~ To suet*

m/~, hewers, has ~ stUtbatsd an
tn~mmm of enttlo dismum in the ee~ny,
a~l I~is o~ iCln~e ~,t~m mnu buys

bNa IInMlIhed aloNI the Ik~Uer to
ps~qmt ~ ~ ma~, mq~am wimt

’ ths tt, m ~t mmm~ tn --Y’I
tnl Ulst the ~h have evunatod
Oa~i~gmna ~nd Sule~uddo wtthout

el~Mthnc
Kelll~ l~olmW fI ~oUmtod on th¯

north I~ ¯ tenet of arid eenntr~, with
"tUn wlt~’. ~0nt 300 ~ dup from
the G~ BIv~ to the l~ontisr¯

Th~ nmlIt it ~ wn~bis t~
Abyssinian ’~ttds," no sush, to cause

s ~ stttmtlen¯" What. then, ea~
be tl~ ms~ninB ot t~ ned* of alarm?
~U~. the ~portod ndds man~ ~vsnoe
o~,nm0ns of un omshts~ ,~t~

Gyneeololical Dtvi.ion of
Bellevue to Be Directed
by Him lmmpectlve of
Patleat’. Rare

YORIC.~t.~.--D~aplte a bUgS

of tmderlrennd protest 1~7 numeo and
Inismca at Bellevue HeoplisJ¯ Dr. Rus-

NMsoa, ̄  young Negro physteisn.
ee~o to Belisvue Jennary 1 am on

Interne In elutrse of the S’ynecolo81eal
division, handling mnter¯lty cause.

&m~ othlr~ wlthout re~ard to the

time hem ~mn for the bllU~ people of

the world to plmy their pm’t In helpl~l

to Christianize the d00,000,000 Atrlomm.
who are sulgovin~ and ~L1dnl throuah

tgnonmee and e¢l~isitstlon; that Af-

rio¯ must contribute to,the spread of

Chldltlemlty throush the work ot

~orlean Negr~e who fool some re-

sponsibility for their bmthorn In At-

r~t; sod that Molmmmedlm~ can

only be cherked by ChrisUanity~

th~otigh Iho consecration of odtteated

leadere who Will m~e sn~JrlOoe for
~elr tellew-mon--thece ldsaa we~e.re-
C~ULI¥ pt-eee~tod ~t Ilampton lJaeUtuts.rne~ Or color of pstlon~. There have

Oi~" nNpro phyeisllmo at the hoi- by ProL J¯ I~. K. Ad~Wey of IAvtni~tone
Collcse, ~aJisbur~, N. C. & Gold Cmmt

bat ¯ever, U far as is h3SOM¯. ̄ JI~VO. WhO c&1330 to ,~J~¯. ¯t the
In the d~’h~on ~r¯ Nelecn will have aal of 38 and. after 33 years of traln-
ehIIM¯ eL L’~, was ovemtually oolesisd sl ¯ mere-

Dr. Neleon’wu an IntePne st ]~,!IS- bar of the African Education Commis-rue for the six months prior to Inn- lion, wh/ch spent 14 months In travel
oar’/1 of this year, handllog tubercular under the Isaderehlp of Dr, ’l’homas
pa~h~ Blare leaving Bellevue he has Jeqse Jones. educational d/rector of the
bs~a at the ~ View Ho~pl~ 8t~ten Phelps-Stokes "FUnd+

thropoloo"y, ha~ boon added to the 8o. said. "The Cores¯ yellow rare quite
eisty of Noted Crepe Ha¯sere by the’frequently eurpaeces us in specimens
Un~vormty of Chlea~o "eo-ed~" be- of beauty. The tgormtes st the World’s
catum of the foreeolog statements, Fair were everywhere n~rvelisd at for
whish be made to a startled e~s. The their, physical attrthutmt.
professor co¯tinned: "Beauty In a blond race Is next to

"A bendeomo man or woman is the Impo~ible. It IS more dlfl~onlt for ¯
rarest of all creature& There f,* no blonde to me~ore Up to beauty stand-,
real bonnty In the United 8tat~a. Only aide than It is for u brunette."

NOTIC[
MEMBERS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
EVERYWHERE

Demand a Constitution tree your Secretary so
that you may know what the Orf~mlzafion
¯tands tor. See that no one "puts anything

~MPORTANT NOTICE TO DIVISIONS AND
MEMBERS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO

IMPROVEMENT A~SOCIATION

All moneys of the Organization must be lodged in a responsible

Bank in the name of the Div~an of/he Univen~al Negro Improve-

ment Association, Moneys can only be drawn from the Bank on the

approval of the Members, at regular meetings, through atendtng or-

ders or otherwise+ Three signatures must be attached to ill c~ecks

of withdrawals from the Bank. The e/gnamres shell be thOSe Of file

President. the Secretary and the Teeaan~.r.

By order

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
MARCUS GARV~Y, PMdu~.......... att~, duits~ Use ~ lil~nd, alec workins In the tuberculdMs ......

........... M I~U Coald0~- mvmao~ t/m appa e¯lmn to ~ m .................. OID~IP On you.;~~ ¢lrltlcum ~u .. ~et V as ¯¯ lotm-¯e s~e~41n~ aUml~, oy J~’lnc:il~l ~regE Og J~iJ3~ptoD.
! ab~ ~ ~ thn MVOII ~ ~ ~Olle ue °. . e~ .-~ gsve a vivid account of lfls 30 000-mile
, " ^,~.e.~ to c.~. ~ .~ an -,l r~o,o~ w ...... y .~cop~, ~ ..... ~ ........................ Every Member Should Have a Constitution --~~=’~’~Z~__ Is o~le ~ t~e hospthu trualee& t ¯ esp tee +Z’._ "+*+ ~.+’.+" ....

] t/on. * he will be r.t Bellevue for the next ~ tan Co o An o-- South Afrl andJ thst -. Or ,,,; un, ,p,t _ .  o%d:
’ bee~ torced "tO rode the port of Kin- Dr. oeerae u’uamon, t, eoere~ mee- ~,. . ,- , .,~_ ,

nuMm to ti~ *l~.~ism~ wlun~ th~ de- teal Bul~dntondm~t of Bellevue s.nd and : ..ow an.. a.~sm peop,o may, ¯~.~r.a
....................... h--- N,,,o. - ........ ¯ , .~ ’~ia hee .el UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT I nr’_ .r~=..:_:_ ._ ~___~__ ~t_ ....... , [e.~,t wlth h~mlm~ ~ &t~ ~owa’ ¯utma awp.sm, ummrt eu ur, ¯ ..... "° _ _

"~ * a ~llCa. It ncm not naa a chance’,,..,..be ~,~,~,~ Io¯,~o,or,or,..wo, o-.. ~.. ASSOCIATION ] zo _t~_v~_omb D_~ran_c~mb t.,~el~ anaI|hRI l~l ...... ,. ~ ---’- " ¯ a-’d-- "In the Interior of NIgqrl¯ the orals.
~ tltat oDr ~ol~ OD ][nBin ~e wen.ram- i DIcon~ po.to unu em~u¯~ Y u a u~’l ........

¯ * " W ¯ fOU cent iS ~D’OWl¯ff Die¯OF ann blKl~r. "l"OeG; th- .v+ th-, their.,_° " sa" ’ set,- ,:, I c .....; to he tU. weo~or and MARCUS GARVEY, PrelidentGener¯l [ Members of the Universe] Negro i
. -=~-e ~ r*.* the Moors ¯~tl~ I but Old not remember rlwm -~ ’ r~ea- t ....... g° g,,. -- I If . A ¯ . ¯ I.... == .... ,.,on.-he..-.naiodw_or, ou. .......eo,- ..... II improvement .~ssoclauon¯ ~ ~ ......... I ~ n,~:.: .... ¯,, ;he ~,o. ’/’11o question of Af, e~’u¯d the world

.......... thor-- , .......................... ~~ li ~ ’J~his Association has no connection with any other Organlzatlnn,~ of. 10,00O;hm~ tO at* [ ~ten no peutmn engnsa or o terms l oe the -~S comes from Africa: Aft/ca
6..,~ ,ha .stttmneatq qf Ualdn.Oishu, I ~ lands In any way to the Bolls- 1 ." - ~’+ -- --’ -~ --r ..... ~ I I ~Imrcil or ~,]ovement. and anyone who claims that their particular.:~ +.-~.~-~e~-~.. ...... I ................ ow Imno~S°md’tor’ew°nrrt:nm"un~xY I ........ i[iOrganization, Church or Movement is the same Un~erkal¯ ,- . ~r.~- .. .. the eoinn- ov th~hs~boonerltJe~talkc-.e/I ,uu~, ~.,,sm.,,Mm me .,~u,~,,~ ~,- . . . ~ ......,e~+~.~mtmw~.m. , ,, . m , ~.~., Executive 5scrota fory r Eve~ Division

¯ ~ .~&+~lt~ m tlum fl~ to ~ bF ¯ Ipmup of mS whir¯ tnter~’~ I -" ~ - - ¯ t f , w -- -----ve Di is "eyrom, t onelmpr°vemmt*Ass°cmtton’universal megro tmprovementiS endeavormgAssoclatlon.tO deceive.we areTherein
i~ ~ 0~III~II, ,m~] & ~ ]Idle todd ¯ ~l~l~t" of the horpital,eto/f [ ’¯~mcK people .so. o pro or o or-

A~ &lk~ I Tm.%.A...~ ! M--.....-- ! ......... ¯ sympathy with all N.egro Churches, but we have no patti’ "cular Church
. - W,~tnal/t’otroo~.enwlmm~ql" hod ~e to. therdt men ant infoemodi shlp the god of M°bemmed" Thewhlee

’a~ tm him unWh~t’t t ~ ~IF~ the In no unet~qain words that Dr [ man, nowovor, come¯ and salve. ’God
q~lL IJIJIl~ q./iiJIVq~i ~ Jt ~I~+KV JUllllpi-~Vq~lll~illk to snpport. Any in;ormatlon to the contrary is deceptive.- ~ ~elP"~U tl~el~l~lll~ ,_.n wnall uedoal)tod~, eomo to II~l 1~o~. d tbe dove: ~l:;k~’ s ~.

¯ ¯ .. 1,11 +e~ .a v~, --- Any Ot~cer ot ~fember o| a Division, Branch or Chapter, who

~-~ +,~. .... ~: ,t the ~" ~i~r’ I* L~M m~M~i that Internes whe[.~ . ~ naY0 ’
j t

Asm~auon AU uver me world u~, his positlon.to foster the work of other Movements among the

.~ , ~ ~eet,d m/t~t set out. , [n~n ~ure. members ot the Organization, and who influenc~ the membership

’ i t m m t., I ~ ,-- ~ I ’q~ Our. Wh~t ~dends Will ~duesto . to st;~rt any Wivate investment o~ lmsiness other than what is author-
"+--~ ..... ~+-

..~.~
~omlnt~-. ~m~,*~_~+m~ .+an¯ ¯.~ "la~dCltr~tisnl~mb,~lluswithhearis , ~.~Dt~iO.~.S.~t~.~::i:..~._...~;~r=!m~r~rmcntA~tt~e~ l~edbytbePare~qtl~.yshsllbeguiltyof.v~olath~gthaConstitution

:~ ~ + ~ It. ,~!.. [.I! ’:I ~|~t~ + + advn us ¯ eh*neo, we wm now ms m’rana .... t¯ t .... Ire t .... the parent Body, an ~.~eontlvo and shall be expelled from active membership.
~I ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ , - ¯ ~:~ ’ ¯ [ ot~’thn om.tmh ~ Mshamme~mism. 5 who shall be a Civil So~v&nt and heod..~t whose duty tt mhall be ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

¯ Members should guard against OIEelms using the Organization
I~ ~ ~ t]l I~ "I~ ’ ’ ’. + _ ,¯ -- ........ , ~ tlmo tl~ hlaek ~ has ~ tloe°~k u an IP, xerutlve to the Dlvl,/,)n, to t,r~teet Ite membere frmn lose ~or thief ~ bl~inelk~ endA to ~ trl~Ji .e ~* ]~[~nht~. a th (3i1~ ~ /,d U am m. we~h 0[ qe~tns.istven ¯ ohaael ht war sad has ban

¯ u -- ~ -- -- ~ -- - ~*" " ¯t- ....... i¯e ele s t ............... all-- --e ~P-mP robl~lr~ thrtmsh I~ ncy, dl loyalty or linhonesfy of any other omear -anLT~tlon ~---- "L ...... f~m .... "~* ..... L ~-" " ..... ’ # ‘4I~’~ ~1 ( on s laels wm "~l~noh-- +~q~-e~tv-mm ’-~-iBl~ttmlinlr- hs lure either brought or Memhei. ’Ke ¯ " °~um~ Y°ur vm~’ra~.ttPmme "°nlu~n°~°xme
tt~ m m ~. .............. I ~ . ~ .... ~ ~

I ’ L , Umver.~l Negro Improvement Asr~c]It/mL Watch out fo’t the l~er-
, .............. el ...... on wl~= T~n Plmmt BOdx IS n.w takln~ .top. Is pr0!~+t the m~,ml~+rshlp of eli ~ ~¢610 ~ I~ "put ~ his ~e hltere~ Th|s (~’ganlza-

~ L~ ~ " ~ o~ Z~o~" . I .......... . tiou 18 for the good of ~I and net for the benefit of the sharper.Dlvl¯lm~ .e ,

m.
.

All m~mthors ~hould see that their Dh-lslons have en Exeeutlvl Sects- All members should get a Conlfitutio~

0t0n

W,

mm e~
lmm~.t mo~m, an the worm

, II,~ltltlll~ On,
’ altm~lE tl~ ~X~W m tM~

Wlt~ Ilm

tO lO~t,te m 4m~t"

r hu ~ ¯,mt~m*

mtho

auto. Lq~ st the eone~n.
,pSI’UI~-

NOTICE
O~ of ~om, Branches and

C& mm of U.b erm/ Negro "
Imi~nnenf Auoe/at/on

Co and after the 31st day of October, }931, all Divisions,

’Blandl~ Bad Chapter¯ of the Universal Negro Improvement
duos/M/e¯ net damn:ill with the Parent Body to date Ln the

’of their,, memben~ ate, will be publi0hed" in the

WorhL

Memberd of all M Organizations should demand from

O~eers every month a statement of the Local’s standing

’with the Parent Body’, so that Local Officers may not imperil

the death grants and benefits of memhera by not making their

remedy reports to the Paeeht Body. By order

MARCUS GARVEY, Pre~e~t-Geae~/

Notice to and Chapt. en of

+Ti mm

tar,/of th¯ Givll 8orvte~. ,

IY ORDER

Universal Negro Improvement Association
MARCUS GA~VEY

PreddonbGeneud

Notice to Divisions, Branches and
Chapters of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association

Please entertain no one who claims to be a represehtative

~he Universal Negro Improvement Association, except the person

lean show credentials authorizing him or her to represent the

movement¯

All credentials must be signed by the President-General, Mar-

Garvey, or, in his absence, the Assistant Presldent-General,

Sir Wlllam Ferris.

By order

Universed Negro Improvement
MARCUS GARVEY

President-General
J

i

IY ORDER

NKRO ROTMNT ASSOCIATION

Applications Wanted Immediately
FOR

Forei~m ~ in the

NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

TWO EDUCATED NEGRO MEN WASTED to represent the

NEGRO RACE in Pari~ and London as HIGH COMMISSIONERS.

Each must be s member of the Unive~ Negro Ira-

mm ~a of at least .s~ months’ stsnding. Mint be a

~ of s repmable ..eeUege or high ~ Mint .peak two la~
es, FreachemlF.asliah. Mmtbeadipiomat. Munfuenshn~f,

of cheracle~, and appik=dea mint be endoned 5y’ the Pred-
dent of the M Division te which applicant b attedu~

Apply

HIGH COMMI IONF,
Untm eero Improvement *

Se Wet laStlb Stm~
NSW YOa~ U. L A.

NOTICE
AH mo ey 

Negro lmprovemmV Auodatien

seat in the nsn of the

¯ +

++=_._ . ¯

That h’esdm~ he not vstn.

He Im~ ~ tim Btsre and
dtrlpea

q~o Me ~ hnmble pisn.

Glm~ Ill~t the Imth of alsveo.

Who ~ to he frns.

U ~ banns* ~ ~enr heart,

Id~ emblem do not hate;

~lI ~ Is mirth, be~lUure--

Its Vrlea do~s Iratve a~d Ireet.
*l~e hind tlult held~ it hii boon

ehaln~d--
It bnl~t Its nheeldm beldl ¯

Thn is4h 13841 ottq~ed the eco who

m
In its in~otootinl tale

o. do net hate the benner wen,
By black rain; 11 you do,

HOW Can Fen hope that God wnl save
The Red, thn White and Mue?

White man ~aze not =lth hnoghttae~
Ups¯ tbo ~ n~tn’s flag?

It m~ ¯ naw*bo~’n naUon’s hopelt--
8o deem It not ¯ rng.

It Is hIs tand~t hope and I~rlde---
HIS spirit’s sweetest deam~

SO dO not ~ yOt~" be~ In prld¯+
Wbe¯ br/ght Its colors stre¯m.

The atave ham bee¯ your faithful
friend--

Helped save ~the llaa tar you,
Respect his Lmnner ss he did

The Red, the ~/hlte &rid Blue¯

Fo~ ever-." nltlou has a fie8
Look oe (he etrucgllnK elax’e,

vow" yuU will not envy hhn
The emblem he¯yen gave.

Tbe }ted, the Black. the Green Is his
Ae Giory’x ~tara are thine-

¯ The slave’s reward buueht with ¯ price

~ald for ~’llb stripes and martyrdom

tile life for at* he gnvm.
q¢or¯ nt)t tile )led, the Blg.~k and

(Ireen
That llght~" th,¯ l)ath~ Of ~]a’*’ell~

~33 ~Vel|thw~rth &re+ Chicago, Ill.

OLD GLORY’S DEFENSE
T c~t no Inltu|ie It( our fl¯lg,

But I’rew.ne the eIsvse;
Whom God prelmreA for liberty,

On thll lid¯ of the waver.
r ellaJlel)~ed Ultnl~ Who say that I

Ca~t blmdow ot defame,
Upon our emble~e--Q<)d forbtdl
i Iovl Ito ver~ p.a~e.

NO other haleru- h¯vlt+[ In2o~l~--
Ne’er gased ot~ foreign sky;

I’ve li~ed beneeth Old OIor~e folds
Perch&nee ’neath them mar dis.

It wus th~ flag L wuved In youth
*When [ wore curls o~ 8o1(I.

t folded It o’er virgin breast.
’Wrapped dreams .~-Ithth Its fu]d.

My tears h~tve mlnKled with Its amrs
On De,.~ilt0n Day, ¯

In agony I’~’e cOat, peal It uaht
When sold~r~ mareitod away¯

I’vz trembled wheu the Kaiser ee~t
J|lo tauo;l+ ~roS/~ the boa: ,

Old Gh,ry was the only h-lend I

I had t,) comfort me.
|~owever dnrh the night me)’ ~e,

i’ll hoid our I~toner high;
It I ~hould perish It iu haUgbt--

But let our colors fly. .
l~0 treltor I because I love

The lhtg God Kave the sta’.’e;
To¯let not the men who envies him

Reward the! he~ven gave.
’/’he heart tlmt pities not the sieve

Who Wou thPough grief ~nd pldn;
The emblem that he¯waves beats on

Per freedom ~11 tn vain.
’ The (’~Dtlve has fooaht ’hard to e¯ve,

The Red. Ihe White and Bl¯e;
~t’hy should we hate the only

Thltt b}ack man e~’er kl~V.
De~piue x:ot dusk)¯ Imnd8 thnt wove.

The ned. th. J~lIaek. the Green;
~ut sheer the e!.~ve who tulle hie eymt

Toword the eouther~t queen¯

Tbue imtrlot~ we’dM truly be.
&nO lips beyood the waves;

Will whlntwr ’’Glory’s stripes were
br<~ad

Enough to shied the slave."
*’They educated Attic youths,
¯ Nor scorned the flag they won; ’
And prov~d to all the world they lOVed

King Mlu/lek’a bravo real"

Bhthe on, Old Glory, threush the ~oom
Thy stare shall ever glow,

If thoy ehed light o*er paths of slaves
For God will make it so.

¯ WrHEL TRI~W D~.
1288 Wentbwovth ~we., Chleq’o. HI.

"THE $0N6 OF THE HOME-
LANe"

Z’Ve\ foreottor, the IOng of the Hmno-

Prola the SeJdi und trel~ehon ly/~L

mask crn~ "~u~-e--a mtlrhW
holt

St women whoso aspteations hmmt
Of true io3nUty mad horot-~
l)l~.md I)3, "‘Gm-ve~m~+~
The Bisek ~ .~ the,

Ive~ atlnd
Nor eatt~ dime¯aloe to dis1~md.
Bueh ̄  heddtnJlf ind h’ultl~l Immeh
Tlmt shaU all the wovlO emhlnee.

ROSAIJA
~S Welt l~th EL

TO ANOLO-SAXON MOTHERS
o ,’msin-Se~en .-nthero. ha~t

HOw would FO~ ~ to
Your bey ecllmd b~ ¯ maddened mob
- In this land termed -., beet
Ahl emdd yOU bear to eee the eo~

You bre~lht to ms.nhoo&s
Bound to the sta&e emd wsteh his llesh

WHthe while Oh* flames eonsm=e?
]Behold thl fl~n hl/r yOU I~aoothed

~lght np 11111 ~ with films.
"While yoU Isled on and vainly called

On he~tve~’e outrised name?
tle&r dll’llug lipe ImploHel yOU

To ~ the captor’s band,

While maddened mob Jeered,st his pies
And bound your frlatis hand?

Ahl could you bear to lee the hSm~

80 I~V white and talr
Break Into SOUVU¯Ws for ml¯

Who had sons mad to ohms?
Ah! when you take your blus-eyod boy

Into your lovlng ~s.
And pray to end to keep him

To proteCt fro~ all har~
Think of the At~qn mothers

And when you breathe a I~’ayor
Aek God tO ssve the boy. thst’e blllell

As well all yOUrS that’o fah..
God made ell re¯there’ hearts the mm~;

Beneath the colored skin
There beaton heart u ~ w/oh

AS thin¯ ’which tl~’obe ~th~I~
Lest ehar~4 remains and l~ohea heart

Borne day should be thy lot.
Aek God to shin~ thl yenth Ilmt’n

blaek
Lset thine should be fOrl~

ETHI]L TP+EW DU~[s&I’,
I.+88 Wontworth Ave~ ~ttonl~, Ill.

LINES T(I W. O. SMYER,
EX-PRESIDENT OF

DETROIT DIV. NO. 125
We lutvo le¯t our president of Detroit

180 Dlv~on.
A man of grm’. taet and lofty vision.
He could talk eloquently w/thont ewt~

e~unt,-qg any verbal colllelee.
Ho could talk on Imy imb~ecf, from

politics tO t’eliglmt.

Memy felt U though they eould e~
When the time same to wish him ~d-

bye;
Others felt what a treasure they h.sd

lent,
~VhJ]e othm’a wishe~’ him sueee~ at

11hi new po~t,

Our president wU a mlu~ WhO
very wlec ;

He e~uld keep ~ ms.--ear ~ em.~o
him with rise:

M~7 plopis ehOnllht that ho wire
fool

Bseause under any eondlUon he
always ¯aim and cceL

We ere glad that tbro¯~h ml¯y ¯ trM
success he hen won;

probh~n was the e~tinlon ~ll~l’~lu~

Dr. D. A. Hunter, of LOvO~O. ~o’dth

wbo for many y~m-~ be8 been

ounusetod with the lummm misadmm~

iehoel.at Lovedais--~ echeel

to Hmapton In ~ lad lasthod--to his

r~¢ 8~ndsy eveninl addrns& ~.
llea~ed In Olden llau,’Hamptan l~ltl*
turn.

"Bc~e men dt~tm st ~ white Bouth
J~" cald Dr..Hunter. "Wn l~tv~ the
prshl~.,, that you bay¯ tn tha Unttsd

wl.h lira mtto tswm~d. Wo

lmv~ oeJI mllUon whit4m to ~t e~ m~m
e~B~n nastv~ H~ In ~mm~I sl~

~-,,../in ~men. ~ t.,.-- w. wi, all
that thl soluUon ts the

~md ths Bi~4t of Jesus Oln4ILo
Dr. Htmtar d~e~asd tn ~ dststl

ths an-round worh that ts being dons

¯ t Love41I~t~ to el~t~ta the naUveo
throulh tnduetrisl, llternrF and teaeha~o
~el ~+k. Th* AJtrteana are sbew.
tnlf deep tstorect In ~due~tinB thste
ebJMmn In ~to of tum~ ttmna

nurms tha
been dltvalop~5, wlth~ one mile of
Lovedalo. tim 8outh Afrle¯n Nallv¯
CoHese. This Im~tltutlon w’lll mlnfstor
tO the needs of the Bantu people.

Dr. Hunter decisre~ that, on account
of the senorel restleelmem tht’oughout

d~lO ,~rtca, t~t right I.tme had emme toimmethiDir Worth while for the
tlves of thta vast re.on.

*’q’he ehalis¯~t hml e~mo ~rom
for the Clu’isttans of |he world--

parlleelnrly tho ~JOM ~le of

A.meslca---to HSll up snd help Ae~qea.
M IW* |,000,000 ~ple In 8outh
AJltel e¯lllnlr for help; ~,000,000 In An.

EOtel ~?,.a~0,000 tn Nigeria: ~,000,000
on the Gold COedS; P,,§00.000 tn LthortL
and 3,000,000 In 81orr~ Leone.

"Ahqon nsedr about ],000 ymmE men
and women ̄ ow. In one pise~ eS0 out

of I,~#0 c~l~r;~ ~f ~ b~n ¢+16. ~-
e~nes there IS no nm’es them to teseh
the PeOple. ’there is no doetor there
It all The me~ ̄ re dying tor tho wlmt
of the. rlllht ~n~ st foo~

"The tn~e has come when homebody
~n hm~. elth~ by memm or b~ per-
sen. ehould ml~e up his or her mind to
teach Ail,qna lU~+aive thlt eontinent to
GOd. Ma~ Yerpa, ouo of ore*
youel l~llb UU~GGto to Io ImO~. ~XII is

to be ~n e~tlm,~ca ~ to
een~t.

*+in .41~qe~,llr~lu. In till eomm.

is Imhhllnl nnd IS an~flou~ to reach np
Its hand to Sod. The time ha8

!whe~ blueJ! people themselves Oltltht
to do ecmethinl¯ Eismpton odnoated
~o~kor ~Vashl¯¯ton+ who eh+m~.+od lh¯t
bleak people ere ¯ppreelaUve by start°
tel ’PImhew~ When they caU n~n
jToa to helo earn’ o1~ the work thst
~Max, Yoroan is IrOlnlr to do. I hope
thst you Hampton boys mid ~h’ls will
not tall.

"There Is no Y. M. (~. A. In Ntaerin.
hOpe on Ihe Gold C~t. uone tm the!
Cameroon, and prncttcally noel in
South Afrlca. Thel~ are OVer $0,Qi0,000
n¯Uve peopln without o~o wmql~P
¯monf them, We m sendiel only
Max Yers’an.

"The white rmm will brtnl hhl Io]11,
bnolnees Mmnee and i~yl bat tJ~

Neiro is Betel to Indnl his eMlO.~m
faith. What the binel¢ man wl~tl 18
¯ (ileal st love who camn to PJe fop

We believe In Itllm and we m EO~ to
to¯oh thn world that ohtld-I~m ~a’th.

"We must ma~e our eontrllmUtm to
ChrlstlanltT. If Afrle~ Is SOisg to con-

It showo to others It they d~rn ir~e- tribute anything to ~, |t

celts tbet the mite of ditPrLAnl- must be dons bY our ~ th~ ~ ’
tlon they must don. ectVes and, thr01~h ~ kinship, ts~b-

A¯d when they show tO the world their ~ our brothers eo that wo ~y molls
worth th¯t eonllPouUoa."

Success will be the/rs ere loot. Dr, ~ spohn it one of thn pub-
lio m~tlns~ Of the eolor~d stu~lnt T.

Long shall we remember thee. 0 lW_ C, A. emcee’ C.onferenes of the

worthy presldenL Mlddis AthmUo’TeorltoW.
Our minds shall ever bo on higher Boy. Ch~nning ti. Tobias, ons of the

thtnpe bent. of the Y. M. C. A. colored
We hope that th’~ cries of JOT will the men’s dspartm~t, e~rrelsed Oh¯ 12.o-

air lent. llef that. Amorirnn Negress, who lul.vo
And th¯t Imccose shall bo yours been well trained, wnl give hoed to

where’er you are ecnt. Afrlca’s calL

At ntltht before w¯ I|e dOWn to sleepw..hould p., HAMPTON ME
rlu~t God will ¯ulde you In the Hsht

path, from" d¯y to d&v:
SH~W 7We hope .that you will never torget , P

tossy ~

Tlmt the membern of Det~edt did ¯o4 By CHARLll8 H. WILLIAM¯
forllet to you their beet respseis HAMi"~"ON, "VA~ O~t. ~,--Althm~h
to pt~. Hmpton ~ I~baw besan pisrinll

Very sespeetfully youm, foott~ell In lS07, llamptnn pisyed Its
13, A. NOBRIB. Omt lame in the I+ulno Pork st R¯-

888t Kirley Ave. W.. 3Detrnlt. Mich. isJl~h on PrMa~. Ootoher Sl. lS~1¯
tend, U~_d,~’~lmu" ,d~lem and wtth weather

The strntn I eanr~t Sinl~ ¯ - made to order,, th6 two teams hattt~d
~e~ ~ b~ m n ,m.~e ~d NEW YORi~ AOADEMY. BASKET ~ t~ qmmm~ w.ho.t ~thor ha,.~¯ his to seem. Th¯ Bh~wJtes entered’ And have Iomt the melodtono tin¯

. , ~I~L TEAM . the ~ with eo¯aldernbisOf the old. old ImNL’ piny~ bY the
band ’1~eo ~ hemvlee didn’t le~ Itm U they defdstod Ham

Back I¯ ~he ewes! H~dnetamL ~ put al~’thiel ¢~vor o1~ 1~t ~o 0: ~mptan tuul two minuses
them In tholr bukothall match, they tat-

torBOtiso the ~ of ~n Home- ;ow~snltl~0~t’ealinlUm~’ttniW~.0. M~ 5~o defe~ve Wo~ of
land, e~ l~moI~v~, it wu & ha~ late, and Inn.m~’qsa~ deeUvo. , 1~ ;

"Y@ttomolttmagsnstrain "" ¯B0O~ ~ lq~l~/l~mm, tim I~d i ’lMmtlW

lake the not~ i’ve beot~l l~tysd b~ was le to 18 in favor of tl~ .Nnw Xerk ~r IMlt Ih~ ~1~1 n~t¯
a Inmd ’ Ac~Immr.: ~rbm~ me, not ~aI ,mr l~xth~ od both t~ ~ on~.~alr.

Eoa~ d~’, not f~P. I’ll In that land, m~’MI e0m~m.~" ~ ~ ~. u I~" mmw t~mdvod lind 8dqnen~ M

f~-the ~ of the ~ Homo, followns I~ld Clleo. If. J. iJmlll~ Will ++~ Of i~’~ltti

l~,imuinl to~4m~ aotb ......

, t’a, ,,~r o¢ ~ .m~P ttmmume.
IlOIll~ I

to

~umate-DatmW ~.
Colemau T 3

~ u~lT T ILT. Crnwtord cain have unbooud~d mme~I 8rid that,
lt.~. Stewart eo m~ab,m~ ~ I~vis~n ~0. n,

Irwin R.H. l~t~Im~ ~ warm p~u~ In ou~ h,m~ an~ .
l~udwiek ~ Wlllbm~ ¯ ~ wsleem~ to,the l~mm+o~ ¢Im~
84um~n If.l~. ~ memhem ¯ad Msndl ot tl~ ~, "
CmamhaHta ~.~ Xom~ ~ Oe~’h ~ *too me h~

Bote~ee, ~s.,y~na of .~m: urn. fe~v~ev~t~Umvw~t~m~atr~, 0"*~ ~ m. Aus’-m~-uti T~I~ ~ i ~ ~
keeper. Jeffemoa of St. AuSurtin~ Leag~4 tin ed~emPe. ’me~:m~t and

frl~ds, 8rid that ~ Great Js]u~ah

U~ MLSI IN land~m~~&a~-,wm’~
nM amMamaM mere I Pth~ ea" h~ bma~ ahem.

, WMION lr~i u~ In om ~ -~u~ Goa,rmI pm .t ~m.- ~ee em m~t ood et.n
I e~m ly to.l~umus ~ ’svldl dine
I u~y iood an~ fttthful ienmut, Fau hm~o

t~’. Oeo. B. RBe~ of Ihi i~we-,t I~
spent, four weelm In Wllminsto~ De3..
and we wish to ~ thxt never tn thl
history of the bflqlIP0el of oln" elW I~ve
we ever enjoyed tim 8t¯F of Id~ person

much. He ~ mestl~li In eVery
ehureh to our elly ~nd ¯hm made
hemm to house visits emonlr our people,
which every m-ember lind fr~md of

the orl~mimmen ht~hl~ alm~e~tsts. W¯
sertal~]7 had lllorinuI mmtinp, mu~

mmnbernhlp wai ~ built Op
sad mueh ~ was done by Dr. ll/ley
In hIs untlHel efforts In exptMnlnll the

IU’us Oarvey~nn am fOUnded on the U. N.

Y. A. and the Uneendltton~ i~md~m st

i Mathar Afrle~ *Jrho m~l~be~ pve him
the/r loyal ~ hent.~ nnppm% tnrn.
In~ out eve~, nlBht to Irott,ldm and In

’every way ~hOwlel to him ¯od the
publlo In ¯~arnl that they were truo
tellowern st the ¯t~tt eauee of ~’teae
tmedom~ We went to say also tor this

+’-~,’:~oi~. thuush mnst~u ttm ue ~*ne
of our memlumI lutvo net had a da~i

I work to do for mm than ibllmontlls.
we rnleod In pubtlo ~ell~tinn. ~n
Cmmtru~Uon Iman, ¯od the Bisek Bto~
IAas mare tlu~ t!@ ~ -.-hea-e~tod M~
b~. We~ern mak~ ¯ rt~t to par.

oboes ¯ b~ldlel to use for ¯ meeting
place, but when 1~.. Riley arrived and

announced to us tha~ tl~ I~ront bodF
t wei at thIs ttm~ In need of our help

flmt~ WI, U IoFal children and
true followers of the gre~t ream, Fat
nway our ~ rolled u~ our Ileovel,
went In ~r. mlphel~ trullll sad

chest& ~ eat ell of ore. rest.v I~nelmb
nleklem aud dtmm for the parent.body
’ud ad~d~md all of ou~ fri4m~ to do
m~owIs, wbo een~. ~u~, w~o~eoule
hot le~ the/r i/0~ tl~ I~
and eneoungement to the By,St and
nebis eans~ to.male to’+ev’e~v way 131’.
Rlisy’a UPtp ¯ gl, e~t 0~ WO WlM~t
to 8ay.foF Dr. RJISy he Is the ~SM mh
In tha Hiht piss~ El¯ know~ no

.Ira Invaded Ove~ ehurob In our eiW--i
eelon~--¯nd wna mlde we~,eme I~
thsh" pexto~ emd omee~ with ¯ warm
haadelud~ un~ srsat~. ’~od ble~
you. eeme ~ you m weleome~"
8omothlel thst lure never been mid fn
Wilmington. Del~ to eJ~ ~tattvo
of an~ Ortr~elzaUc~, not IVan r~llelm~
bodisS¯ Dr, RllOF. with his ~ernualdyo

and h~ gentismlm~ enodUet,
hu won the hearta of not enly the
members of our m’gsnleatlon but the
people at tsrle, and we all memhern

! be~ Mtht~ ev~ ¯ tsw ~s, entor
i In my ll’stlun,’s l~m ann I will nmha

i Yon rnlor of man~," Is t~ hUlabll
of the inmates of IMHIdon

No. 8L DMSlON Oo~M~lqr.
WllminBton, DeL
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V HINGTON IS STIRRED
THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER & ISQI

BY HARDING TALKIuoum, I~u~ e~o~ oa oqunl tsoma

Remarl~ on Nears Equality "Unfortunate and Mid.
¯ 0

chievemb" ~a~ ~Adldras lil,Advtaod~
View of ~me ~er and Edge Declare

WAaEUNGTON, D. C.. Oct, 37.--J "Of course, every ration~ being de*
President ~talrdini’l Birmtoham speeab|lJres to era, the Nears protecttu’t" to
onequnl r/eht= fm~ Nesveou wne mootlht~ life, IJbe~y, nnd pi’ope~y, | bo-
voforttm¯te, to use the universal co~- illave In 81visa h*.m every right under
m~st of Hootheru 8elxntoto and Co~- Ithe taw to welch he is entitle~, but tO
01.essmqm bore today isneouvage the Negro, who In suns

~orthern pd,|lticai i~.t,-~ers in W~,h-imates, u in any own. azcoodg" the
ington for the scot port sOpruved OflWhae ~putauou, to .u-two thtouuh
~te President’s views, though so~o of|every Dodtleal ¯venue to be placed

d~3me the wae0m of mturt~lu~, equal lit ~.tu ~e w~t. ~e a blow
to ~ Wl~ltO ~lglillatton el eli cuuntr}"I
that will tok¯ ye~e to.combat* i

"If the President’s theo1-F ie e¯rtded
to i~ ultimate coneluelon, u¯n1¢ly, that
tl~ bldell pstsm9, ~thor ~ or wo-
man. should I~ve fUll ~onmnin &od
pollt/md eJJhto ~th the white ~sn slid
wMta woman, then that moons that the
block man ean mHve to bsoumo Ft.e*t.
Cent of th~ United flt~to~ hot~ cab’net
~.~lt~s, and oeeUl~ the hlglumt
ducoe of public trnst In the notion. It

ttmt white women could work
under buck man In p~bile ptaeo5 U
well U In nil tr¯dea or profea~do~s.

Thsoey Iml~eaetJoabl8
"I am agslnat any ouch theory be.

enues I Imew It 18 imprnctieabl~ It la
Ul~kmt. and it ie destructive far the!
Best Ideal= of America. ptnca the Na-
gru U~d eeouomia led pollUeal equal-
StY with ~ white man or woman and
the fi~Uon hetw~on the races villi be
anmvatad.

President t8 t~r~t in that the
moo q~est~a Is a nettonsl one and not

*to an~ ~tinn Im~ hta un-
fmquas~ aud m blel~oveus qtte~noe on
the nob~mt wnl be dot~maled by Into.

~m
WABIFIlNGTON, D. C~ Oct. ~.--

Howur’d University overwhehned the
eleven of the VIqOne Normal mad fu-
GuotrlSl fugfltute, 36 to 1o In tim football
I~me on Howard A.thlotte Ig~ld. 8slur’-
day. November aJ, Tim VIr~ntene
were b~, hneM~ pta~em who ~ru~bW
outweMth, m the Hews~ bo~ ellght~.
but theh" ozpeoted o~onldVO did not
tmqaltso.

No~ team m able to m In the
first quarter. Both ̄ hewed powerful
offensive work. nod. altheuab the Vlr-
ginutml~ line appeared quite alronl on
Iha~ att¯o~ Its drive wan not qune
stro~8 ~mql~. When the "Blue and
Wldt~ fllM~l~ brahe thruugh the vin-
ItOl~ defenses, they 8toothere4 9.~
ul~ the two tourhdowns which were
credited to them so quickly In the see-
end quant~v thst the Virgin,- boys
were ~lrly an~sed. The fUrther the
game WeUt tim mere pruuouneed
bee=me HowanS’e em~n, torl~.

Dltrin~ .pl~telleally the oat:re eeeond

Ootohe~ Sl, ion1.
ICkiest ~ Nqve World:

Ste---WhUe readlml thedtifefom news
ttm~ m your meat vatne~t= wetly

Ootol~r 1. Int. I ea~o +13 et .J-
Utof with th¯ "Nutaht= ~’vauin at ~olt-
¯ d~" b~ J. M. 8tuort Youpg. at ta ha
¯ ound o~ ~ 1i. ~he moru ~ remi this
valuable hit of eorreapondenco the

1 I~ecame Interested.
~daln8 ttmt tht= "interesting ano Im*

~’e~vo crn’monr teew I~laee on
Wednusday, AUgUst I, when the ~n-
mhndOl~r Colonel llarding invested the
lff~ of Awunedga with the KII~e Me~tl
fo~ Chiefs." ¯nd further s~toa where
me vrrJtar stated that "this t~tul quite
n.unlqm~ c<casion and the first time
that U public function had been made
Of the investiture 0f the KInK’s Mad¯L"
r became sueple.tone, and token, a ret-
respective vtow of Be’itCh diplomacy u
tame manifested from time to ttmo. It
vividly lzrsosht back to my mommy

, the cunning woy in wblah ~nginnd
does thinks.

It must be remembered that that very
d¯y mlM’ked the third day sitting of
the 8soond Interuattonal Convention of
N~rmm at TAberty ErUll, New "York
city. whore Negru~ from all parts of
the world, including Africa. were lath-
ered In oua homngousoue whole tr dle-
oumJ rne~em and wnYl fm the redemp-
tion ~1 the antire conUnent of ,~frtca;
therefore, tCr41tand, being ̄  profes-
elo-~t ~.e~er player, mnda the ~’at

’rh t,. being ̄ . viol¯ties of the
rul~, It le up to ue to "hurt" her, fur
the black man should move drst.

8List No+ l--N¯Uve omega and white
foDm came rushing t= nutomobUea from
¯ i| the imrroundthg district& ~ldet
"loud dstanoUoml Of cannon." white
folk0 8~tflng themselves before the
Fear.

Stunt No. 2---"The FOX and the
Crow" and "The f~ and the Fly"
etor~ bepn:

"Colonel Hard/niL then turned to the
lathering. In a mpWtted ~er~8 he re-
I0rlNUl tO hie twenty-five y0~rs’ clo~
fellowship with the Nesr~ race af Af-
riot. soq~.b mult cued weal He derJaured
that thte ooc~dou wU one of POouIU~
plamwo to "tim (i ~ suY it *’ul
to me it ie both peeullm" and euspi-

of "~tture’e Itntlomso. t~d he ~11~
proud to have been daputEu~d by
l~tc~lleney the Ooveruor to perform
the present o~remony.

Stunt N~ 8--Belisvlng ttutt his fiat.
teresa wordo were not sudsiest to
Imook suspicion and fear out af the

he nat ptoeeeded to chain fast tin
poor foUow by his MOlt wJpt ̄ + "saver
ehald" while 8matbtna tl~ p~s with
the oil of nettle, ¯rid st the same time
I~toM htm of the reasu~s why the~
w~s havina that ~ Jeke st hie ~-
,l~am’b~ ~ ~I~, nonadanm/n
hhi (tbu ~Ig’n) inP’~lW to the C~rOWl~
~md eompllme~ted him on the hepul&r.
|W which ~ proven by the Steal
threnf of well-wishers who had pth-
’ered to wttnoea hi8 eu~ooox (?)."

~at being esUsfled with the sue bl~
fish he had eaulht,--"turuln~ neound
to the nasembl0d erowda around the
state umbrella, he hoped that sit the
chiefs there gathered would eontinua
to show slice/aries, and would be gut-
ded by the Fin’s esund common eanea
(not Intenllunea) and perfoet tntee-
rlty."
+rke Ply ~uaht In the 8plder’a Web

"In ¯ brief but convincing reply, the
~’ta ~.hen thanked the colonel" and ~n-
tlnued by tolling him "how ardently
the Arwunngan had hoped to repJn
I..+t~+. ~ ~ ~vm" the hi.dew¯ q~Ult
Lame be4 bean s/ven to the French In.
stead of ~ining under BriUsh nuid-
aries, had hurt them in high 4ears0."

Stunt No. 4. , ~esing that they "had
r

of halu~ by tX~th while sad e~

e~t.~mnmlm outonei’com Ideates"
captains. ~ J~ ~ dane-
ansi, ~ ¯rid brlM~ band.

phtyh~ and devil knows Whet else. all
dose )urt to ~ the U. N. L ~ ~ut
Of tha Ft=’S h~, and the colors of
the red. the blank and the IWean tr~m
flying over Togoisnd.

These diplom¯t~ honor~ seem to
hava electrified the poor fellow, so he
eontinuod to *pit O~t It IltUo more of
hill lOy¯l i~romteee ~f e¯pvem~S "hla
8ratitude ta His Eneellaney the G,Jv-
ernor, and Hie Gracious Majesty the
Kin8 for the honare conferred ou ldm.
H4 pledged tha rlsin~ peuerntwn o~
the Awunaa& district to ~Lrioti’m and
obedien as."

This SiS)ply gC~S to show that the
flaht 18 on. They are chaining downI
the rultive chiefs to BriUah and Fr~m~b !
loyldty sgateet the U. ~. L A. & A. C.
I.,.

.~egress. wake up: We cannot af-
ford to lose onp moment longer¯ Put

eonal hatred ft~nl among you! ~lop
trying tO revenge your fellowman to
eatJlf~ oelfl 8ubscrlhe to the Afrl~ln
ITedempUon Penal: Gird yom-~lve~
with the ¯truer of eeif-determlrmttont
Take the sword of persevere.so tn one
hand and the Red. B~eh and Oreen in
th~ other, let us anteg lie bro~d rectal
of Confldsnee, and marsh boldly on.
ward to the city of vlcterY, where wa
shall wnchaln the trisa and chiefs, and
set our motherland frees

EDUAltDO V. MORAI~K
Commlebioner to CuI~.

BaneS. SHoats. Republic de C’ube,

GO BIRDIE, O0 AND TELL THEM
0o beautiful bir0de, and tell them.

That I am going to them quite s~n;
To ~otn the baud ot the pure and true,

And to oh&re with them cre¯Uon’s
bose.

GO birdie, do’ as, tell them truly,
That tt ~ not my wdshre to Imam;

And that it Wall not my own che~ng.
To be so far away from my home.

Let them ~now it clearly ¯t~ ire|y,
l am one ot their own from

birth;
of whom God has SOrely fash~ol~d.

And ~a¯ made from the pure and
dark earth.

Tstt them my locks nre slim wooly,
~nd that my esmplexten too is dark’,

That I connst, emJId not decotve them
For [ have the trua ensues mark.

Tell th¯m X wUl iduwe m U2~hr pltomuls
. Otadlr paresis In their sorruw~ too;
Be ~ to ~n in an~tht~,

In whatev~ thsp may ~ to dO.

Birdie ten them how much It imJns me.
pmtnpy x stsh bourne;

TO see that I+m not Just now abla.
TO be forever with them Of mine.

But hir~0, do fly to tlmm quicker.
And ea.’YF m~ muaage true and cleor;

¯ ~u~urin8 every dear Afrle’s ~tl~
That thel~ own b~4her Is verF ne~r.

And if you by ch¯nce should leave that
isnd, ,, °-" creature

¯ Yhat blessed land os u.rut
! ehaU be we.lUng tO wel~ you,

With JOy end gladneto w/theft meas-
ure.

But I doubt If once you should ~t thole,
You will ever think of coming tm~k;

FOP ell ~ report s&td of that slime
Zs known to be an a~ntolut= fact.

But stay birdis and share the bleesinss
For whet I stueerely wlah to know!

IS. that the plate ! want to send you.
’fen WUl surely I~d wlUingly go.

with gladoe~ of heart ! foreee;
ptstur~d by the Prodigal boy;

That when they shaU receive my men-
sage.

Tlmir hearts wUl be filled with pride
,̄~ ~d.

~--~ut~pleased tc know X remember
SO very f~ I wo~ to reO~t

’that though, be It ever so himfole.
There la no, ne~er, no place like

Home.
It. J. WELITI~,

Baxt~nquUis, CotomMa, ~1. A,

TIE STATUS OF COL-
ORB IN

PEF~IPPINIRS A.M~IilCJ~ CO., INC~
De ta Rmm~ Building. Rooma 1-3.

MANILA, July ~, 1951.
Dr. W. W. Mm’quardt,

PhUlpp|nee l~-dueatJonnl AdgenL
C n~s or Bures, u Of F, ducoUon,

Mealie, P, I.
Blr: Borne weel~ previous to your

an’Lvnl wa had received severul in-
qulrle8 thruueh our ~toma omea. P~UUp-
pleas Anmrle~J~ CO;. Ine~ Chamber of
Cemmerea Bulldl~L Lee Anaelea. C~l,,

the solscUon of American
in the United 8totes for service In the
PhlUpplno Ieland&

ApparenUy soma n.lando of mombera
of ~ Arm =to u~ the ~np~

eelared Amor~can toaehere hove
been given the aneoureeoment

~netderatton accorded others, and
thrm~h ~e d e~lra~ to I~arn ~ f,Ae~; In
th~ ~u:o.

Being ~nmnally &equaluted with
YOU. and luwlml been s.e.~noL~ted with
~<n3 un nm,.;’al m~’alt~ll ooea~tm,~ te
mF sour1 for taklnll thin mstfsr up

A uooy el th~ rr~cr~= ~ hi! ~!v!~!.na~ nr~.nches, Ch~ptct~ anU men1-
¯ beta of the Unlveresl Nadirs Improvement Association has been stolen
rr~04~ the 8e~ratery*Gettelnl’s stone by name one who was employed hy
the organUm’lon, either u an officer, em employee or an a~enL , This
record, an aisles, may be nsod by the person or persons concerned, to
write to tha member~ ~ oflloere of the divisions Of tile oraanleation¯for
their own idat=tor Or othm" purpose&

Dlvlelo~d o~eeru and members of the Univomal Nearo Improvement
AolOcinttoD reaelvfug lettart ~ Orlg~nlz~tione or ether movements or
IndJv/dual& eakllng them to trmmrer their ulisgla.nce from the U, N, L A.
to theirs, m" eahmg any obilf~Jtl0~t, will IlgUOre Such nppeal~, and will
re.he Immedintely thai imeh oommunlcatlon had it,~ origin in the dea/re
of the orpntgatten, m~t er Individual tO undermine ihe e~ulld~It¥
of the UuJvmsml Negro Impruvemeut Auntoeintion.

You have Joined’ the Untvereal Negro Improvement ,t~uoctation for
the realization of an obJecL You sh(,JId euppor~ it for that object.
not allow others who may be mere ~elt-eesKers to oonfmm yo~ b~ .::-h-l-
bull=4 Four me86"rt flnanea in supporting everything, nod weaJtoning
whom you emild hay0 eupported one seed lhioff and ~ tt succeed.

Look out for mew em~munleaUon& 8end them to our office.

By order,
u.sn-:mmsxt+ ~m¢,no X~ePno’rmMZ+’~ ASSOCtXTXOX.

MARCUS GARVEY, Preflident-Ganeral

NOTICE

THE UNIVERSAL
STEAM LAUNDRY

42 West 142nd Sb’eet NEW yORK CITY

After underooing etrsnuous Plkoalre hae been rsohened, We are new
lu n each.hotter poeition to carve yOU. There/ore wo a814 upon our
fortune ountomers nnd well.wishers to leers order~ to eeU for your
wet woeh or finished kanndry ̄ t I~ Wsot 14~d Street or at tha booth
In Liberty Hall, acrid we will easurs you

PROMPT SERVICE IN RETURN
8o do not forgot to lot ml do ¥oue washing bsoauea O~! our woPk hi

done by anportermed h¯Me

REMEMBER THIS IS YOUR LAUNDR~

Thorsfors it ~an only rems;n spun tbetueh y0UP tndiv;du¯l support.
Thanking tar your p¯ot patrt¯¯ga and hoplnfl you will oontinue to

- do your bit rewards the

UNIVERSALLAUNDRY

A. JONES
86 WEST 13Sth STREET, N. Y.

BU t’g’AII LINE TRUCK

I

,I

The Unive~al ~el~te Improvement Association, clmrged with
the I~pO~fotllty of freeiug the four hu.drad million oppremned Ne-

of the world and with dm redamptlon o~ Air.a, is ROW raising
a uivemd fund to eap|~ its work ~. the ln~om.of Airi~a.

The Second Annual lnteronl~nld ~onvantion of the Negro peo-
Of the WOrhi iq~0dsted ~hlt ¯ capitalization fend for the propt-

Ignites of the wo~k be rallied from amon~,,all Ne[pro~. und.or the
eaptton st "The African Redemption Fund ;.t~t~cacn memocr m
the Negro race be asked to dontte.five dollars t~o~J) or more to me
fond for the cauls of world-wide r~ ~. justmont, ~ ’the freedom
of Africa. F~gh end every Negro contnbutmg to.this fun6 willlre-
eeive s ~titlcata~ ra~e lSvaltV ~van by the Universal ~egro m-
pr0vement ~Associati0n ’witl) dt~ ~ttogrsl)hed PlSsssturea of the Pro-i
visional President of Attica" the Secretary General and High Chan-I
teller of the Universal Negro ImprOvement Aleociatioo. I

If you are a race patriot, if you are desirous of seeing your see I
liberated, if you are dc~iroue of fleeing Africa free from opprellion,I
if you gte destrous of building up 8 ~cat Negro race. you .will l endl
m youy five doltars or more immediately to the "African t~eoemptton

Amer-Fend." ~.nd puatal mone~r order, money mail order, check or
iea~J sun.hey In registered cover, made out to the Un/vereai Negro
Improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the
aseoriatlon and not to ~ndlvidon]s. Address your communication ~6
Secretary Genertl. Universal Negro Improvement A~o~qatlon,
%Vest 13$th street, New York City, N. Y., U. S. A.

All donations to this fnnd will be ~cknowledged in The Negro
World, week by week, end u book of donors will be printed and cir.
culated ell over the world as a record for succeeding generations of

’ NelD~a tO poe and know dlOSe who co ntrtb.uted to the libe.~..tien of
the race ~ the freedom of AfrFtn. ~epo m your nve ashlars or
more now.’

! _Joh~mna Seymour, Teh Spa, i~nduru... $.O0
Alqhar Reid, Tell Spa, Hondu~, ~ ....... : ..... 5.00
A. Clams Dane~ Pen L/nan, COrn Rka.... 5.~
M0ay Ellnbeth lhnett, Pen Linen, Costs R/m ’ 5.00
E. Zaehadsh Cope, Pert neon, Cesta Rles .... ’ 500
Chlrla Peote. Port LJmon, Cesta Rtca ......... 5.00
1.4mqgmM Gr~vell, Port Leman, Costa.. S.00
Tl~p+. Guy, Port ~ Cem ms...: ......... ~J~
Robert Hart, Vort ~ Costa Rice... 5.00

Hart, Pen Ltmou, Corta l~;ca .......... + 5.03
Cornelius Russell, Pen Umon, Costa Rice .... 503
Nattumiel Willhnn Vose, Port L Jean. Costa Rica 5,03
David Wchb, Port Ltmen, Costa Rica .......... 5.00
William Wi]son, Port Ltmen. CeSta Rice ...... 5.03
Smmuel Logan, Port Liman, Costa Rica ......... 5.00

R. F. Bt~Ishaw, Me ...... . ........... 5.03
Gnat ~lemby, Savannah," Ga .................. 5.03

JG.o~, C. Tonmer and wife, Cherle~mn, N.C...
IO,03

Hill. Lesshurgh, Fla .................. 5.03
Annie P. Hill, Leesburgh, Fla ....... , ........ S.O0
J, O. Thorns, San Frandseo, Cal ..............
Mre. Violet Letcher, Sautell, Cai .............. 5.03

5.00

Ezekie~ C. Barrett, Miami, Fht ................ 5.(}0
Walter Goodman, Miami, Fie .............. ’.. 5,00
Mrs. Fenn~e Ritchie. Chicago, Ill .............. 5.00

, Mrs. Emma Johnsun, Chicago, Ill ............. 5,03
William Johnson, Chicago, ill ................ 5,00
Tolltver Bayler, Chicago, III .................. 5.03

Arthur Brooks, Chicago, III ................ 5.03
G. C. Cunningham, Trenton, N, J ........... 5,03

Allen Coo3~r, Trenton, N, J .................. 5.00

~ev. B. W, Days, Secoal, W. Va .............. 5.03

Amos Hamilton, Boons de] Tom, Panam~ ...... 5.(30

Joseph,M. Wood, Boons del Tore, Panama ..... 5.(30
Eugene Lee, South Moorhead, Minn .......... 5,00

Jack,on Perry, South Mourhead, Minn ........ 5.(30

thOmaS Johnson, Newark. N. J ............... 5.(30

M. HoUses, West Helena, Ark ................ 5.00

William Fitzgerald, Sydney, Nova Scotia, Can.. 5.01)

Adolphns Hurdle, Sydney, Nova Scotia, Can .... S.03
Taylor’Swift, Madison, Ark ...... ., ....... :... 10.~0

5.00Mary Swift, Madi..ep~ Ark ...................
Pearl Swift, Madison, Ark ................... 5.00

~Senevolence M. B, Ass’n, Shellman, Ga ......... ¯ 5.00
All per~n~ donetlng ~5 or more to th!s fund, !u ad(l..i.ti.ou .~ berg

granted a..eertilicato, will Imve his or ner phOtograpn puoitshe~ .111 ~ne
NNIm World end in the Uuiversal Volume tulle published for dlsmbu-

I11 over the w~rld.

THE PUND

Nantes. Amount¯
Carried farward ......................... :~3,490,45

F, G. Holder, New York city ................. 5.00
Chas. l~asop, Rutl~ncL Vt .................... 5.00
E. H. l~obson, West Heiena, Ark ............. 5.00
Cyril Edwards and wife. Havana, Cuba ......... 10.00
Antlt0ny E. Gardener. Miami, Fie .............. 5,(30
]~. Melvin Price. Chicaso, III ............... 5,00
C. C. Mcgee, St. Pet-~r~burgh, Pta ............ 5.00
J. W. Barnes, Paeenlan Spnn" as, Va ........... 5.00
James Wallace and wife, New York city., r ..... 10.(30
Albert J. W. Durham/Otuu, N, C .......... ’... 5.00
David S. HerShey, New Org~uns, La ........... 5.00
Fred C. Dyer. Ne~v Orleans, La .......... t .... 5.00
Ht",~ki.~ Jou~, New Orlea,e, Le ........ 5.00
Cha~. Robertson, Los AngeleS, C.a~. ..... + ...... 5.00
A, Walker. Camaguey. Cuba .................. + 5.00
Fate Lisby, Birmingham, Ala..:. ~..~ ......... 5.00
~v¯ ~+ J~001MII~ kL~lll~Ittltl, k.J~Inml ..............,
Wallace J~etmo., Ho.olulu. Hawall .......... +.
We. Jenkins, Flooolulu" Huwaii .............. $~I)
"Asbury.+Spsrks, Honolulu, Hawaii ..... , ...... ,, 5.(30 .
Albert Webb, Honolulu, Hawii ............... ~ 5.00
John Hall. Honolulu, Hawaii .... ’ " 5.00
Miss Lala Rivia. Honolulu, Hawaii ............ 5.~
James C. Clanton, Honolulu. Hawaii ........... $.00
~ergt. Thornton K. Richardson, Honolulu. Hswal| 5.00
Eugene P, May, Honolulu. Hawaii ..... 5.(30
J. if. Wood, Honolulu, Hawaii ......... ’ .......... ~.00
Will Curd; Honolulu, Hawaii .................. 5.00
Edward Stokes, Honolulu, Hawaii ............ 5.00
Albere C. Wagner, Honolulu, Hawaii .......... 5.00
Natbanie| R. Crabtree, Honolulu, Hawaii ....... 5.00
Adrian S. Shields. Honolulu, Hawaii .......... 5.00
Claude Da~,is, Vancouver. B. C., Canada ....... 5.(30
William Wells, Edmonton; Alto+, C~nada ....... 5.00
~. W. Cook, Waterloo. Iowa ................. 5.00
Frank M~rtin, Waterloo, IoWa ................. 5,00

R. H. Coleman, Masnolla, Ark ............... $.00
D. D. Daniel, Afmorel, ArM .... 5.00
Mary Daniel, Armorel, Ark..’..., ............ 5.00
Lfllian Keith. ~ew York city ................... 5.00
Stephen Kcith, ~ew York city ................ ~ 5.00.
Esther Eddy, D~ytuna, Fie ............ 5.00

Jo~s ~en to fund ....................
’ ........ 4.00

~f, Bapt~te. Grenada, B. W. L.. ...... .~ 5.00
’ A.E. Bvan~,~uahatt~ La .................. S.00

C. H. Byrd, ~ew York city ..... ............. 5.00
Isaac Bl~dhlg. Jersey City, N. ~. .... : ........ $.(30
Mrs. Eleanor Ferrlhee. Jersey ~lt)’. N. J ....... 5.00
Mrs. Gertrude Barbour, Jersey City, N. ] ...... S.00
We. S. Ambrose, Jersey City, N. J ............. 5.00
J. B. Smto~.Jersey City, N. J’ ................ 5.00
R. G. Fuller. Manopla. Cuba .......... . ....... 5.00
Miss Tl~’esa Earl, Manopla, Cuba ............ 5.00
Wtllts C. Perry and wife. Oakland, Cal ........ |0.00

¯ I. Williams, Norfolk, Va.. + ................. 5.00
Mrs. MillJa Bone, Hampton, Va .............. 5.00
H. Kmnnnet, AJtamonte Sprnigs, FIll ........... 5.00
Mrs. Cola I~tler, Pittsburgh, Pa .............. 5.00
Mrs. Mary Peters, Pittsburgh. Pa. ............ $.GO

+ L. B. B oyaey, Humboldt. Term ................ 5.00
George Yank, Humboldt, Teen. ..... * .......... 5.00
W. Adkison, Humboldt, Tenn.... ............. 5.00
W. A. Swabia. Kinsston, N. "C. : ............ $.00
Mi-- "Lula ~twalor, Mebane. N. C. .... . .. ,. ,. 5.00

, IL ’A. Davis.-4~an Diego; Cal ...... . .......... Y,¢0
Frank Ptp.plm, San Diego, C~. ................ $.00
P. J. Lewm, San Dleso, Cal ............. .~ ..... 5~0
E.W.D. Reed, Depew, Okta .................. 5~)0
Mrs. ~ Brown, Columbus, Ohio ............ SJO0
w...j..’pm.o.~Om.h~ ok,-: .... , ........ s.0o
J. R. Robhtso~ Oktah~ Skis ........ ,. : ..... S.00
Mrs. Loulse Dexter,.F~eeh~d, I~. ] ........... , $.00

aWillism C~I~, BalbOa, C Z ...................
~0

ev. A~ ]. Bm4~u~. New Bedford, Mtu ........ $~X)
ltel~t l~mmt, New Bedford, ]~u~ ........... S~)O¯ l.oe~E~m~ l~sd,.~k ....... :..." ...............S~oo
Mrs. ’~ Bowman, Ridgeftel~ Coun .... 5.00
Neal Whit~ ik~rolt, Mid+ ................... 5J00

Qenfuet~ Oafs, ........ " 5~)0 

~g’o ,

c.~a.m" m,~,~ y+u wilt ~..d .+..cy.o;~er for Sl.O0o for ~
Alricto Redem ’on Fund. May the. t~ou st rleaven .netp each a u
every one of usPUt~ ae~ the great work completed and the great .fight
brought to a finish. W~th my bat wishes,

Yours for racial uplift, . J.O.T.

¯ Dear mr: Euetosed pl.e ~d ch&k for +.$25.0? +and+:t_heA~ae~
and addresees of five persons wlXo nave centnoumu to trte
Redemption Fund. Yours for suc~es~ H.E.A.
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United States and Japan Can Make Tam

.
or uuwilllngnees to meet our Just de-
Is¯ode, .when such ’tenure is eoeald-
:m.ed lueOmlxttthle with Our h’ouor or
out’ vital |ntereeto. But we will not be
In any Imeto Is pre,~ the point.

’q’hll phllosuphle¯l atUtude ta ll-
Ine~ in Japan’s handlloK of thO
(~alifom~. Auestinu. Deepl9 as we reel
the effront C.~ifornta perslotenUy otfo~
by frnnklF dlseldmlrmti~g lestal¯Uon

THI[

STAR HAIR 6ROWER
,. A Wend0 l HaltDressY( Oat 
1,000 AGENTS WANTED.

We wsttt I1+

ol.
ioWl.i to¯



U. R L NEWS
would reratnd you that cho Idt at th¯
call of duty¯ I~y tO her race, dut~ to
herlmlf, 88 ~ u ¯¯rsoJvwL

We ar~ thlmkRtl that Oed big

¯ vat her and hess broullht her
hnek to tm one* mmm. L¯dJee and
gentlemen. I bid yau fill your ghmm

trod drink the health of o111" matron
proSld~tt Itmt he will ~ Ida best and and bid her "Weicon~o heron." Other
el~hmvm" tO help b/m (the president) toasts wore Elves by ~UroU Newton,

!to ~ RIO C~nta Branch the beat:Dean, I.ewla, DonElaa and Morale8
the dtvhdone. The ¯ext was a land some noted fientlomon of the divi-

solo by Mr, %V, 81musts aDd Ms. S. !slon. The Hen, H. A~ Cattle, replied
l~lla which WU ~Josly r¯ndered. Alto all the to~ts on behalf of himself
hymn wile eaSE while thO OsllsoBoa and his wife. At the end ¯f this the
m ~ (8~). Ths next speaker wH ; band str¯ck up the march and all arose
MISs Fn~cea Gooden, the isdy preal. ;irma the table and marched to the
de¯t. ~ho gave ¯n eloquent wddrca|, ball hall. he~.ded bY the Hen. Mr. and
which wna weU appreciated. The [ Mrs, Collins, Taking the central Imal-
prmdde¯t G11vo ̄  chert Isoture on what iti°n ~gain, the nurses forming a

lady prmddont had Said, [lar8er circle, the bin(; struck up the
Ne~t wa~ a solo by Mrs I~trah ~llic,~! favorite waits. Mr, e..d Mrs, CallJnc

which was nicely rendered. The neat I wgot 811dlnE tc and fro to the ~lmira-
i~,aker wSa Mr. Norman Burtcn, the Jtlon of the guests present. Both the
exeruUvo, 8om’etory. He Bald: "X amlartist, s pen, brush and the Dainter’s
El&d to have this opportunity of giv- pec would fnq to put Jn picture o1"
lee an addro~. I tlumktthe president w~rds the picture the two di~rtoers
for this prtvlleEo as 1 want tc Inform madr, Mr. Cellist neatly clad In black

all that, tha¯Sh n ~eretory, I don’t with ;loved heeds sod manly stature,
h¯V~ Sa m¯eh w¯rk. I want all NO- looking the lmlde of chivalry, and

0tachs oF u. L ̄

ffTIETIE MBI BE 0NniffEIElff" FARMS
..----e--,--

At t ¯. m. on Sunday, August 21. the
ofl|C~n; Of the &bona m~nttc¯ed branch
loft RlflCO¯ to pay a visit tc th~ many
membera cf the outlying districts.

Arriving at CoroeJto, we hurried on,
only leaving .otice of an of tern¯co

mskto8 on idl SMSO, &nd we were In-

Man¯U 8¯~ar CO, tO Uthe part la thc
da~s In’ucsodlose. in imeardimee with
prsvtOUS elTellKercmnhl wo t¯r¯ed out
at ~ p. m. I¯ & big procession headed
by a large hand of musts, followed by
the executive ~ad Othor toilette, tile
Black Croml N¯roex to full uniform,
the African I.mgfone and all the mem-
b¯ro, friends ~md~wclJ wishers of the
asoonlatto’o. In the proosialan we car-
tied the flag ct the Cuhan BopabiIo,
th¯ BrlUsh flail, the grmttar pert cf the
community being of that nationality,
and als~ our dear l~thiaplan fle~--thc
Bed, Block and Green.

~,OG|Ifis Oii City i~¢til’fl. T~Llll~& w~u~I
our next ¯top, eli4 dealt with in Bhe J Ae stated above~ we nthrted at 2 p,
manner, from thocce to Toco~ whore m. alongthenCallCcn toE’Centralkn°~nstreet,as Jamalcawhlch

we were heartily received a~d ~om-Istr eet’ gayly decorated with nagu acd
modated most .hospitably by ane of/was
a¯r members¯ Mr. I,’i Is Guy. [ htlntindCentralelld ~l¯ars.evergreenS;oppesltethenthe°n bigt°

Half ell }tour’s notice was glenn to[tbo
be i. readinese for a meeting, durin jhotel In front cf the post cmce. There

which time we were refreshed. ~we were m¯t by tim admlnl~trater and

; oilier ofdcere, and after the C¯baa andMeeting being called to order in th~ I’.;ttlioptac anth/emc were played by li~e

oeual mannor, our presldect, H. L. M.!band patriotic addt’omtes were given.
Cole. Introduced his omcere who were Th° first vlcc-prdeldcnt, Mr. B. B.

a concert which besan at O p. In. with
ths president, Mrl Wm, 8tonnott In tits
chair,

A lively and intensely IntelqIJti~l
program won rendered. The beat¯clot
of all wu good. Mr. Frank" ~,egtetor,
our local "CIllM’II¯ Chapllo," Well alllJni
on the floor and o¯r second vice ~rmd-
dent, Mr. V, I~ James. almaot earldnd,
the audience OFF their feet with th0lr
performances. Mr. J, Ic!L Bryel~, o¯r
general soerethry, also gave an metro.

Ins era4 InteruUng 13e,,rformsm~d, en-
titled "Jamic¯ Mau¯tain Talk."

The proceedings ~ermloatod at 10 p. i
m. with the eingJnl~ cf th¯ ~thicpign!
Anthem, all feeling that a profitable
day wM spent. W. BTE~qNI3~"JL~.

TRU LLO DIVISION
CKEBRMES AUG. 31 AS

 NC ATION DAY
tO come and enroll their onmea

and I will have plont~ of work." (cheq’,
cheer). Next was a solo by Mien O~d-
on. The next speaker was Mr. W, P.
I.~wro¯ee. He spoke at eome length
on "l;’r~edcm. ~ Next was ao anthem by
the *heir. The neat speaker wa~ a
friend ft~eq a Idstor branch. He kept
thc he¯ca amused for nearly an hour.
The ¯e~t ~ltam was c chant. "Blsoced
Be the Lord Cod of IsraeL" The next
wlul It solo by MIss Frances Ooodcn.
which wall well rendered. The next
up*alter we* Mr. C. Biehard. Re em-
braced his d~¯~m on "P~clbilitlae."

present: Mesers¯ R, M. 8tockhausen+
Mrs. Collins. with cwoeping droso, vlco preeldent. J. L. Thomas. general
guyed hands. ¯ queenly tom and

.... ¯ ecrstar$*, H. T, ||Uuter, trea¯urer a! d
~eerUl steps, were the night’s picture " I Tt~ ~ A ~* .
The next walls was danced hy the i Having but ~t short lime to ¯pend in
officers of the dlviston and In honor ot ’ each lace addresse¯ had to he In

the ~ting matron ,Nurlto I.awlsl ’brief p- re’de --o’o ¯ eke - st fol’ ¯ , ~-re i nt u I p nr , -Then the dancing became general, flowed by Vice President Htockhausen.
Everybody we* highly delighted and [ Mr J L. Thomas wa~ t}~ neat ¯seek
were ¯orry whon the dancing same}or, and last of all Mr Hunter. Each of
to It8 close. [ the amours spoke In well chosen words.

Among the most beautiful droosea[ttmnkin g the enthusiastic workers for
we* the charming dress worn by Mrs. I their aid In the pest. and hoping for a
Collins, made of orange Mffeto with a continuance of ~ame, to snell and every
draped tunis of crea~ Igec and a call of this noble work; secondly, en-
flowing train about three yards, made couraalng the workers to persevere to

Simms. aetlng for the preslde.t, apeke
lU 8p.nl¯h on behalf of the aeaccla-
lion and congratulated the Cubans on
their achlevemenls and thanked the
3gunnel Sugar Co. for their courte¯y
t~ wards us.

Three cheers were given for the
pro¯parity of the Cubes BepublJe, the

i preelfl,*nt of the Republic, Dr. Lazar.
and the blanati ~Ugal" Co. The cheer¯
were returned for Jamaica for Marcu¯

Garvey and the U. N. f. ~- The Af-
rices Lcglone and ex,,members of the
British West Indies Regiment, under
command of Captain V. L. Jl~mco .tad

---*--
~ar i~tr~or ~ 14,~hbm~, vs..

will ~ltvor the welenme ad4ze~ before
the ninth almtml OODfer¯nna of the Ae-
~flo~ for the 8}¯dy of Negro Li(o
and l:letary, whleh 0onvcnes In that
city No~ber 14 ~nd 16. Leading
soheia~ and studcn~l of histor.?’ cf beth

will mug to dincU~ eetenUfically
the historical development nt th?
Near0 In thhl ~untry and abroad.

Tim dl F soeatahs will ha held it the
VlrEi¯ht Eim~hmry ̄rid (.silage and the

ew~nlo8 seasons at th¯ Court Street
Church. Beside* Mayor Harl~r, who
will speak a¢ the ~ourt Street ~tureh

On Monds¥ evontP~. November 14. there
will b¯ numbers of uther sl~J~ere ,,f
naUonal I~pqte. A cordial thvitoUon
ham been neEseOusiy extended to echal-
ar& studo¯t& I]rofmmlonal a-d bmsl-
noes m~¯ and all others.who are inter-
ested in the study of l~Tesec ufe and
history¯

.-.--.e-----

The big celebrstibn cf cur ~manct*

petlon Day began on 8undaY~ Aag. ~18. ~_ (~

In a ~kreat big nmsn meeting, whom!

prsyers were offered to God tmplcfl~

the ¯peedy coming and safe ffuldlmea
of cur liberty, also striking addrmme*

from the afficers upon the great mcvo-

ment. the cause of-convention grid
Kenexe Ot~ Phys|¯Ii¯ Makes Gun-

pleading ~r ¯nity 8mon~ the rut ecous Offer to Diefinoso
mpulation 0f Negroes In this division. Osage Fro0

[’hie great celebretlcn azidad cn Any reader wlba isW~rera fre~ swollen
Wednesday night, Aug. 81 In Rl¯eon and painful flabs us.used by vartao~e

ulcers c~ left m may quteldy aimI
easily bo rid of lhexe trenhlex far all

LEG TROUBLES
¯ STOPPED BY

NEW DISCOVERY

cmusrMAs srs,~’~R

" ~ ~I A~ ~V~; ~b" e~l~eity on Wadnes~ty 8rid ~¯nday |beanutoItv adornqd In a pink satin and on to Llbe-ty Hall¯ wishee by the vJslt~ng E¯coto ~C
~t.**q~h~*iq4~l~kB’ktlL~ tO hear th¯ d~laMe, to*e re~l’L .OIl the[charmeu¯c dress with white beaded
.,~ll~O~tt~ ~t~dsst thh~le that welt in/g~ht of his se~qv~l’ he apok¯ of his |trl~mlJng. ¯ couplo of members prenent, owing to Af[er all were eeated the prtsident[ from all cora ers of fllO buildlnE. Arose amid cheers and dcllvered a livery j grand bali then ensued uatll tha dawn’

ta New Yor~ ~d back. He! Nurses Mall acd Coombe were Io- 8ave a few words of encouragement, and stirring patriotic addre¯s~on be-] of 8epteml~er 1, th which the Govern.
gay¯ ¯ s~mo~ds of the lotff/nmiNII st|dosd Idotar8 from F¯lryland. wearing and promi¯ed a ¯l~edy return, and a half of Cuba and AfrieL HC wasJmcnt bra~e bacd played at their best.

Agcln we took the car on our return ~ TO ~ DATE
to Ceroclto and ns there were only a

~lt~fll~ November 10th
fruit-cutting, we only shook hands :tnd R~"~0, $8~, 4[I~

PLUMMER TRAVEL gUIVICE

much longer visit, cheered at various thtervald. At t.h a. [ ThsnXloff you, Mr. E~liLur, f~tt~
lrrom Coreelto we began cur home- clone the first vlco president dcllv’ered we are yours for racial uplift,/ ROOM I0~ es OROAOWAY

an addreae in 81~nLah which we* also IL M. 8TOCKHAUHI~N, vlce-peee. ~ TOItllward ride, orrivlng quite safely at
about ~:30 p.m. ,’,tuch tha/zke ~s due heartily cheered.
to our eaovlcc pr~eJdenL Mr, Nell, who The officials preaont’returecd thanks
helped us In procuring, a motor c¯r and appreciation of the nohle way in
free of chargo from the company.

J. ~. L}NWOOD, Reporter,

THE U. N. L A. PROGRES 
mG m   HAU, CU

Monday, October 10, will lonx I~e re-
membered by the Negroes cf Ma~tl,
and eepe~lally by the members of the

U. ~. I. A. In thla token. The above
menUoned 4stc being the anniversary

which¯ we co-oporsted, stating that
they ever ontertstnell a kindly feeling
towcrds Ja~r.l~ and the Jc/naleans.
chleSly on account of the help Jamaica
gave to Cuba during the time ot Cuba’s
struggle for national tndepondenco. Ja-
maica twice Eavc refuge to General
AnlonJo Maceo during the etcoggl~_; The
playing of the Cuban and Ethiopian
anthems hy the land and organist
brought the preceedlnK~ to a close,

A member¯hip enrollment eampalgu
of the Cuba~ national Independenec, was then *tarted "rod fifteen new mc~-

TruJillo Dlvlldon, Charter No. 1|6.

AFRICA WILL BE
FREE ’

when we sre sbl* to h~rnlsh brdflmt and
cap let to dovelop that areat eomlne¯t.
Capitlt will-be mmc~lstted quieker br
Inveltln8 whal funds we have. DmIl~
will be ~evoloped not ot~|r br sendlne our
sone to colleEe, but by nrovldlne thsm
wnn opportunutee to S|ln ez~rienc@ In
bus)np~ No country uSer~ Necr~s b~tter Seld tor InduJtrlai tratnina throqh
business than Anwrtcs.
Investlna tn Industrtal *nter~rtsss owned
b Ne toes wUl quieten the nedomp¯ono~ Afr~- tnv*stlne iu the nlroy Mauu-
fecturlr;z Co, Is puttlns monet In a eof-
eoratlnn which := ~ rest~ o1~ ~’~nff
dlvl4*nds ~n,I In~m"~e er ~an¯m~, a~dl-
tors and sp )rslserl~. B~r~o are onlr |10

and sre .u cl n bloeke ot 1 Pre-

The reaenn for enr rsmovul Is to soeure larger
cnd better quatlora so that w¯ will be better
ahic to saetSt~ enr Imtrooc ss the aeemmm~n.
tlonc are InUre fltUnK to cm=pl~, with the do*

numd8 of OU~ trade."

ThanldDg yOU for your previous support and trustiDg you

continue to eupport the Inea Beauty Parlor,

Yours as ever,

¯ iql~o~qgh t4t4 BAmbml




